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In the past ten years the p1"Obl. of mala.djuated beha'fior on the part of 
rr~ 10Uth M.a aUtlllled serious proportions. Although Negro famil1ea make up \ 
approx!mate~ ten pel"Cent of the eat1re popttlation of the United state. Negro 
Juveniles reportadly contribute almost 20 pere_' to tbe total delinquency rat. 
(Block & 'F.I.:1rm, 19S6). In a survey of de1inquenc,. aNaS in Chicago (J<:hl~ra, 
19S5, P 180) tM rate of del1nquellC7 in the Nagro area was ftlWld to be eight 
t1mee that in the ren of the c1 t7_ 
Ii recent snrrq .cie by the wr1 tel' in the Chicago Public Schools MV'eal8d 
the fact tbat the _3orlt,. of papUs. app1"Ox1matel.,. "IS percent, transferred to- \ 
~_,..,........ i 
~~ ~ 
the two social adjuatatmti schools and their bl'8nChes because of serious condnc~ 
problema were Nf?.groea. Since N~ ch1ldren haye been est1ated as ma1d.ng up 
approldJaatel7 one-third of the ptlblic achool population (Mch, ISIS?) their 
an1gnment to the soo1al adjus't.lllealt schools repreeenta a h1gbl,- disproportionate 
ratio. 
Various theort. hay. been offeJW! in efforts to account tor the b1gh rate 
of social maladjuetaent among Negro)'OUth. Some theorists have 8.88erted that 
this group poe.eases certain inherent. attitudea or traita 1Vb1ch lead to mal-
adaptive bebniou!' (Bul"l.inga.1ae, 191.0). other theorists blT~ a.ert.ed that the 
bfoIbavior problema of Negro_ -rel7 retlect the oulto.nl, soc1al and economic 
1 
2 
disadvantages undftr 1Ifb1ch the7 general.ly 11 'Ye. FOp eaaple, Block and ~ 
(19S6, p LS) wrote tbe toUow.ll18' "It i. almost who117 a aonaequenoe of the 
!T1~r to adjuet.m.mt on social, cultural and econom1c leYe1s placed 1n their 
,. and the ecologleal eonccentft.tt4on and cultural segregation the,r experience 
., •• It It Pel"hape due to the a]a)at total acoeptance of the lattep theor:Y, Negro 
child'.rnn haYe Ylrt.uall7 been talnded from ~tic pQObolog1cal. l"1!$ee.reh 
comel"lYJd with the problm of' the soeiallT aladjuated ju'nlrdle. Ibwwer, 1t is 
/ 
n undeniable .tact that there are Negro children, who though 'bandicapped by hcae ! 
c~, area of residmoe, diecriDd.nation by reason of race, deviant 
ompanions and the man,. other bJpothetlca1 oaueee ot aoc1al malad,;1'tlSt.mtmt manage 
to steer a course ..,. froIt antieocia1 beha\'1or and to f'lmction in II eoclall.7 
djusted and oontondng .fIaahlon. !'b!s fact cannot be ignored. It suggeate that 
merf'.ly attribute a Negro chUd'. lI18betwnor to cultural and eeonom:1c dis-
dftntagee 18 soitmtiflca1l7 without value wrtU It i. dete!'ld.Df.d how often a 
IWeJLJ.IMIoI:~~ Negro cbUd 18 faced 1d\b aUdlar· dieadRntagee. It alao lIU"eats 
hat in tile search toP eau •• attention .. t be tooused on Intlu __ othel- than 
bose tbat are 800181, cul:turel and eooDGlllo. 
One recent bJpotheeis is tbat til ... _t be withtn the 8De~ maladjusted 
MId certain peftODllll t7 qualities wbtoh lead b1m to reapozd to f"ruat:ra.Ung 
1UV1[lQoI.tiona with maladaptive beba9iol" and that these qu11tlea of personal.1t7 are 
fterent :f'.rtca those of' the ch1ld, who though confrontecl by identlcal handicaps 
nag_ to make an ad~te 8001&1 adjulttment (Jruraoeu.., 1916, P 121). The 
resent studT was designed to teet out thi. baste bJpotheais. 
!lefor. Pl'OCeedt~ fUptber, the Wl"iter eb:.wl3.d de:t.lfttt the concepts of soo1al 
ladjustae.nt and social a~ .. used in the PJ'e8ent etud7. 
3 
For the purposes of th1a ~rch the tel'll aoo181 malAt.d3ustmmt 1'e1"81'8 to 
1'1f'g:rD public school pupUa who have school hietor1ea of conduct problf.1B8 suoh 
as, fighting, destrucU'Yene_, stealing, truanq, cJ'Uf>~ty. u.mul1neu, bully:l.ng 
and assault wh1ch necess1tated their :r-EI&IIIOWl. from - replar publ1c ICbool. and 
plac~ 1n _ soc1al adjue'taent school. !he pGp1le in th1a group ean be 
cons1dlU"ed as predelinquent.. Juvenile dellnquenta, i.e., thoeu on wboa the 
Juoven11e Court has pa_ed .entence, were raot 11'JC11lded 1n the preeent stuq. 
!h€ t~.rm social. adjua1a.,t 18 cont11'lllld to those N~ pspUB who aPe free 
from coft&lct probl-. diacerrd.b1e to their IIChool and who are wel.l.....ad3uted 
eoe1a1l7 accol'dlng to their c~ teac~ 
'!'he Pl"1aJ7' queation &eked in the ~ 8tw.t7 18 the tollodng. Wbat ~a , •. (, 
the difference bfftvreen the pereonal1\7 of a ~ (thUd tran8tel"!'ed f.roa. . 
regular pub110 "mol to a aocdal adj1.1.ll'lae!lt school bflC8U8e of OV'et't bel'av1or 
1"Cblems and the pereona11V ot a lfegm cbUd _ttendt.ng a regnlAl1' pnbl1c school 
1e h'tM frraI overt bebav1oJ' probl~? It that diftf.l!l"eftOe ean be clear17 
eaonatrated, ecbool P8J'Oholog1sts, Jmowi.ng the deviant factors in the pel"SOn-
t;y of the aladjaat.ed cbUd ~ be better able to 1dentt rr the ptlt)U who ie 
!'One or vulnerable to the dlWe10pment of undea1rable bebnior patterns wi tbout 
a1 ttng for the aotul appearance of asr10us Id.soondw:t. I4kniee, educators, 
lImOiW1:nfl the important. ind1oatora ot the qual1t.1ae of persoraliv in 'Wbteh the 
c1allT adjU8tect and socially aladjuated d1:t:feJ' -7 be able to d~ IIOPe 
ttect:1ve remedial pl'Og1'IlII8 tar the belav10r deviate. 
With the forqo1ng aima in view !'el1aDce has bem plAced on the toll.cJw1ng 
projective tecbniquae' !he Rorechach Ink ~ 'eat and the 'rhd!at1e 
WOJ'Ception Teat. 'J.'o the W'l'iterta Jmcmledge net theJo of theee tmo J)l'O;Jeot1'WJ 
h 
m~hod8 bas been ~lo7ed. either jo!ntl7 or independent17J to determine whether 
a g!011p of eoc1a.ll7 maladjusted Negro eh1ldren can bo d1tf'ermtlateci .f'J'om an 
equlvaJ.~nt group of soc1alJ.)r adjusted Negro chil.dren. Because of this lack of 
eei.mtit1o infcrmation, the foUowif18 question can be raleod. Can the two 
crlterlcm IftRlps in t1d.s stud7 be differentiated in t~rme or thf!irRol"SChach and 
In the eftluation of the FkmIchaeh and the 'tAT results oomt'fIIlt1onal 
statistical Jletbods as well as .. new art&tistica1 _t.hod of/pattern aflA17a1_ .,' 
(Mmold1 & ortb, 1~9) will be utUtSled. The lAtt'!J' method io being used in 
ttds stud7 beoauee it lends iteel.t to the han411ng or pattems of Interrelated 
SCOJle8. Cozmmt1oral atatiat.toal lHtbodB do not cope wi tb patterns 'but rather 
with one 800" at a t11le throGgh a range of ftriatioD. S1Dee the full meaning 
of the :reaulte 01'l meh ten. aa tbe fkn"SObach can be understood only through 
atucf¥ of interrelated patteme of scores the USe of a atattstical method whioh 
can cope wi tit 9Uch acor~ patterne is "r orucial bJportar.ee in t~rms of the. 
preeMt atuq. 
Cona1derl.DI tbe Roraolaoh tecbrd.que t.I.rsit. ~ al1 prerious rea_rch hII8 
een concemed with quantitative aompa.rilO!l8 of various single scoree rather 
than wi til patte1"fl8 of in~ted scores. As II eonsequtmot" tMrP. are a lock 
of published data involY1ng the pattern analTsis of Rorschach scores wh1ch 1\1OUld 
ae!"'V't! 8.8 • 'basia of oospari80n with the result. of the present st.lldy. It was 
therefore decided that the IPeeino Rorschach ~hee_ under test in this 
study would be baaed OIl oomparJ.eona of single 1JOOJ'a8 (aueh as DJ V, H, etc.). 
In spite of the l1m1ted. nJ..ue ot worJd..ng with isolated Rorschach scores it 
., felt that such a single w.rlable llppl"Oaoh woald serve the following purposes 
Rorschach ~reh 1rwolv1ng 80e1~ maladja8ted or de1.1DqUent cbUdren c0n.-
trasted with normal COfttrolaJ and 8eo<md, the trenda, it ar.tT. a!I:mn by theee 
scores could Nl" quetJt10ne "gaMing their s1~7:'~"~~chJ,~ ~~:,~~ 
set"f'e aa the basi. for fntus-e llorsebaeh ~. c;,,~,,~, I' ,.' 'I. . Oct: ~:'" ."'~~ 
1'he first h1Potheeis de.f1ned for testing ... that the eoolally adjueted 
pupils WOIlld aoead the 8001~ mal.ad3ueted pupils to a atatteti.ca1l7 
'it "\ -'7 
s1gn1f1oant d~. ~th !'ePnl to {~~(~~~~,y. qul1t1_/~~~ ~;,~",{: 
OM of the fol.l.ow!ng vertablN' i R~V D~ .', ", ~, "". PC t p;.%. lJ, and. P.' . " ., I! '\. , 'K 
"'" /." <1/N.~" /,"" .• 
!be HOOl'ld bJpotheeie 1U1CleP teet •• tla\ the aoc1all.7 __ .ted pupils 
r wi f"; . 1 [\ i" r f .It,..~",,·:f .-'{ ,J:.,.~ '-it .1: r "'i 
1!1Ot1l.d exceed the aoc1all.7 adjneted l)Up11e to a atattst1oa117 .~f'i:~ :-
'..-{l f"f .. ' ~ I. ~ 1;:.\ ', .. ~ 
d~ with !"9M ~r~'$~~~~t q~~~~~,j'~~~~~~;~3j any one Of' the 
ro11ow1ng var1abl.' w, nI:i,.t cr, 'Q, 8wI c, P;'. ~ and 1/1../:::-... 1-,1<4.1-,'$'''''' 
1'Ile Mt1onel. tor "" ~,.~~.~ ~~o'~ -- by 
the FIrmIohaoh sco"", of' two whtte poup. of pupils (Robl;>ertee. 19S5) one 
c:. ("'t . f'.".f\~i!"'\ 
soclall7 ~ aDd the other a eontTol ~. \\"A J "",,,;;"4 t ('1 't 
f "I' C:"!'(~'" 
'f'he TAT 1"e8POD8- Of the two gI"mlpS win be aone14ered cml:' in relation to 
a eeocmda17 cOftOem of ~ht.a ilWeettpt1on. !bie C0ft082'Il b nth the p'fOblaa or 
the relaticmabip of baetU. aareesi'f'e bebaY10r to &gPeesl Y. content in 
project1-m protocols.. Since the Rorschach is el80 thought to give lndicatJ.ons 
of' thf; nature aDd ponible intene1t7 of ~on 1te ~ aspeots w1ll 
be ft'aluated along with but hadependent or the TAT tb.t8ee. 
'!'he Pl'Oble 01 ~ 18 of _Deem in tb1a etu.ctT beoauaa it ia the 
1'ar!able wtd.ch 18 aa8W'.llEld to be 1molved in the bebav1oJ" of the ..., 01"1 tel"1on 
g1'IOUpe. !be U8QIIp't1cm is that the 8001.317 _~ bo7a l'M1"e CODt1ned to 
6 
a correctional. school becauae of their avert hostile aareatBion whU.e the 
adjusted pupils were not cont1ned. bcoauae they' weN e1 ther lese a~ve or 
handled their bostU ... ggreaa1:ve 1nelinations in a d1.N'e1'"flnt lamer. 
As a buts folf' .rormul.attng Specific bJr,ethe8ea various reaeal'Ch studies 
concerned with the probls of the relat10nshtp b~ OV'ert agg.reasicn ad teet 
aggreaa10n 'WeJte rmmrect. The mter round no ~tal studies 1nvolv.tng 
Negro cb!.l.dJ'eD. stAJdiee CCII1IIpa:r1ng lIIf&l.ad3ueted "ite cbl1dren wi ttl normal 
controls 'Were found to be not oDl¥ SOIlroe but contftld1ctoJ7' 1n thEdr results. 
However, in one of the f. atud1ea «.tltled to determine wbat the TAT ditf.erenoe 
,~ert'l bet.wen abnoJa1 aDd no~ It'O\'IP8 of wld,te 'boJ8 (Cox it Sarg~, USO), 
treftde 1RI!Jte rwea1ed '" the data which aeeed 81gn1t1cant enough to ser'ft as a 
1:u1a for the apecd.t.l.c ~ of th& pretlen\ stu.,.. One or tbe aign1t:l.oant ) 
tlndinga of Oox and Sara_tIe ~ _" that the n~ group displayed / ) 
I 
sf gn1 tlcant17 more aggression in their 'f ArT 8tori_ than the emot1c:mal:b' ) 
disturbed proup. 
In accordance with the trends found in the foregoing investigation, the 
following spec1f1c bJpothes1s was fcnmlated tor testing in the present stud)rl ! 
I 
i 
the eocia1l.7B11l.adjturted Negro pup1la win show n1gni flcan.t3.7 lower levels of \ 
hostile oonttmt in their TAT and /or/ Roracllach prctocola than nll the 
socl.al.l.7 adjus ted grmtp of pupils. 
If the above Jvpotheeis is conf11'l1'led it would suggESt that the chief 
dtttl11rence between t.he t1ft) groups is in teftlS of the IlIIU'l'l'lGr I'll th which the)" 
\ , 
! 
handle thf'oir aggreea1v~ incl1nations rather than in terms of'the intensitu of: 
the aggression itself. In other 1!l'OI"de, the aggreaa1ve incJimtlons of the 
maladjusted pnpl18 tend to break out on an overt action Im'~,l while the 
1 
socially adjusted pupils' aggr~8eionS tMd to be expressed in farrtaey. 
'Plnall.y, since the Ronch.ach and TAT f.U"Q being used together 1t was decided 
t.o examine tM possible association betw&m thea. teats with regard to the 
variable of aggression. The specU''1c bJpotheail under test was that those 
VUpila (of both groups) who obtain higher leYGls of hoaUle content on the 
Rorschach will similar1;y obtain b!gher levels of hostile content on the TAT. 
!he recently dm.led conwnt bost111ty rating acales of Rather and l'aplan 
(1960) 'Were selected for the quantitative measurement of the hoetile content in 
the Ftorechaoh and TAT protoeole. 
In SW'IIIIfl1'7 then, tbis rea_reb 'Was undeJ"t;aken tor the parpoe9 of obtaining 
an insight. into the P81Cholog1cal differences between aoc1aU7 maladju.ted ~legro , 
pupils and an equivalent groap or aoc1al.l7 adjusted Negro pupUa. as indicated 
by the Ro1"8Ohacb and TAT tecbIliques. 
CHAPTrot II 
In rm.mdng the literature on the use of the Rorschach and TAT methods 
vdth preadolescents and adolescents the writer .round no studies concemed with 
porsonali t,. dtttermce8 ~n noral and maladjusted Negro children of s1m.tla1" 
age, intel.l1genoe and au! tural background. ms 1s unfo'J"tuJate sime 1 t perm. te 
no sound generalisations about the comparative personality qualities of d1.N'E!1"eft 
groups of Negro cbildPen. Recent rea.reh studtes have indicated that the 
interpretaUOl'l of a chUd 'a respoIl8e8 to the Rorschach and 'A'- techniques mat 
take account of the cultural and racial ActoN 1n his baolrgrotlnd. 'fibr example, 
T1.edl.er and stone (l~) deIrlnatrated the pronounced effect of eoeio-economtc 
status on Rorschach DOl'ID8. In inveet1pting the differences between the oontent! 
of' tM TAT stories of Negro and Ylbite children lfassen (19S'3) foum s1gn1t1camt 
dittereno_ in the ftmtaq productions of the tIIIO groapa. He concluded tlllt \ 
since Negro and wb1te children g:row up 1n different aoc1al milieu and \ 
consequently are subject.ed. to different social pressures, their responses to 
projective .terla1s are not d1reot17 CQq)II.rable. ~er, there ba'9'e been 
recent studies ot wb1 te groups of chtl.dren who were homogeneou8 w.1 th regaJd to 
sociocultural and s1tuational or1teri.a but who differed with resp~t to certain 
adjustment oriteria. BT faJ' the greatest 'I1IlJIb(tr of such ahldtes or cont%'48'ted 
groups dealt with del1nquGlle7_ The most pertinent of t.~ese studies, 1n tema 0'1 
their ~1at1on to tbe present. inveeUgat10n will be discusaed in th1s chapter. 
8 
, 
One of the moet relevant studt. using tbe Boracbaoh test 'lid. ttl soc1aJ.l.y' 
maladjusted and socially ac:Uuated children .. uDdertaken. by Robbeme (19$$). 
The a1m or th1e inveaUp.t1on was to applT the Bal'"SClBch to t1lO groupe ot 
Ti\.l~ chS.ldrtm attend1ftg the plbl1c schools 11'1 Pretoria, SOuth AMca.. The 
first group consisted or.. 1unclred soc1al.17 maladjusted pupils between tbe agae 
of 10-13 yeAre who lad diapla7ed behavior probl .. such .s eteal.in&, truaDe7, 
f1ght:lng, t.s1111, 't'&p'8l'1CJ', a.sadt and areou. !he second wa. a control IJ'OUJ), 
corresponding in age and conn1 tut1ng • 1"ep1"e8entaU ve ....,le or school ch1.ldreD 
in Pretor.1a, • c1 V 1d. tb a popa1at1on of I.bout l.6O,OOO. 
B:1 comparbg tbe ditterent facet. ot the ;puptle t pe:reontllltr ~ a. 
shown by the Ronchaoh an a"empt .. Jade to obta1.n lnB1ght into the 
psyabDloglcal ~p of the aociallT _ladjuated pg.pUs. Robbertae atteupted 
th1e, 110...,..., bT 11ldtiDg the statiatical traa1JD.mt to an atomistic anal:7s1e 0 
each RDNChaoh ftrS.able. .., ottort. .. as -.de to cope with the pattem of 
T8.rlablee. Content anal.7B1a 'as Ua1ted to cm1y tl'ar&tt oat~r1.. ifm-erthe-
lees, etatiat1oa1l;y s1gnttloant cl1tt~ .. ere aaoerta1!led between the two 
groupe of eubjecte with regard to a IIUIIber of single lloracbach ftl"'lablae. The 
control group was toua1 to aurpaa the exp8l"!.Mntal Ifl'OUp to a etat1n1~ 
s1gn1t1eant decree with NgClrd to D, ., aDd ,..~. 'the ocmtro1 group also pve 
el1ghtlJ' higher averagee tor a, PIl, 10, ft, Fe, P, ancI II but these diftenncea 
were not stati8tical.ly eigrd..f1cant. On the other band, the experimental group 
_s tOUftd to exceed the control grcap to a ataUat1oall.y slgrd.f1cant degree with 
regard to OF, a, sua 0, and P%. The averages top w, Dei, BI, C and 1$ respons_ 
weN slig~ higher for the experimental group but not to a 8tatl8t1oall7 
sfgnit:lcant dagree. 
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The most impNSSiYe, though on3.7 part.iallT related, .tu~ ae1ne; tM 
Roraehach ten in dist1ngu1shtng bettween del1nquente and matchtd contl'ala .. 
camet! out b7 Schachtel (19Sl). 'rhe investigatton waa initiated b,y Glueclc andJ } 
/ 
Glunek (19S0). in a large-eoale studT of Soo dellnquEmta and $00 matched 
controls. Tha Rorschach teste 1feft admln1.tered b7 the pefCbo1og1eta attached 
to the start 01 the reaeuch study bu.t were not interpreted b7 them. :Ins'tead 
the protocols were forwarded to Schachtel withtmt ldenU.f)1ng which'MDe those. 
of the del.1JJquente and 1Ib1eh were tboee of the rtIOD-del.iDqucte. ~ertileleaa he 
sueceed«t in aI"I"J:v1Dg at a COl"rElCt judpcmt as to whether the aubj8Ct was 
delinquent OJ" not 1n 61 Pft't)ent of the .. ea.: On.l.l' 7 percent ot hie ~ 
--..-""'''''_,_ .... _~ ... ''. --.........-_._A_~ ..... ''''> 
were iJ'1OO1!"reot, whUe 111 26 percent of the cae. the IonIohach protooola tailed 
to p1'O'91d. adequate _tenal tor ~ Bobachtelts statistical 
presentations weN umted to mean SOOI"tl8 tol" .. "".1" ot the diserete 'tViablea 
(e.g., a, Ddt S, II,. and oJ and to a tfJW total trequ8!1C7 distributions ot 
scores. 1M loUD!! that the mndel1nquClte ,....e b:l.ghttr R and b:taher DQ%, as wall 
as blgher If ~ Mof. (m II).... In the colol" 1"&Dp more deU.nqu.ente had C, 
C aoores tlBrt noDdeUaqu.crte. Altboqh SClaohtel conoidored t.'l.eae dil:t~. 
e1gm.f1oa.nt he used no preoiS8 Qtatist1cal techniques to detendne the rang.ot 
the 1\IItllp11ng Qft"Ol". I1'I8tead he used the tens "elgn1f1cauttt . YiMre lnepeot1on 
8~ the 1'JfIIlM":1eal 1"_1ta ot the two Cl'OQP8 to be 80 di.,repant that the,. 
seemed obviCtleq stattat1ca1l1' s1gr4t.t.cant. 
Itore 1mportant to Schaohtel tban etat18t1oal analJala or the reeulta, .~ 
eYeJ", __ his use of a checklist of Sis ptqChologica1 tNite that could be ecored 
by means of the RDrsc:t.ch teo1m1que. He fOW'Jd. tlat the delinquents, .. a gl"'OUp, 




re8e&l"Oh 1e by tar the moat 1mpreal't'8 of aU studi .. whioh have used the 
Ror80haoh with contrasted r,roupe bi8 reau1tsand ooneluaiona are opeD to serioul 
qneaUon. As Indicated earHer hi. eta.tlet1ea1 a.nal7B1a of the 'Ronchaoh 
protocols was inadequate. In oonsequence, we do not know whether the oba"'l"Yed 
~.--.., .. -. 
dirrerenoea wblob he found were 1d.tJd.n the ftmge wblob eou1d eaa117 OCOUJl by ,J 
cbanoe 01" wbether thq ~re.lnted real din...... A:notcher cruo1a1wea1cn.es8 " 
was that his pet'8C)nal cl1n1ea1 flZPf!I'1enoCt and In:tuf ticm ent.er.t into his t.tnal. ; 
J I i i,I-J} , 
likely t~: h1·l~~~'t!~~J:;p11~t.;;1~ ~~!~r ~~~~ ~~~~~~.,;~ ~.'. 
AlthcNp ~~J'o haft bee • tflJllt other RoJ"8Chaoh atud1_ 1nvol't'i~ ~!'- (),r;s. ~~: '''~ 
comparison ot d.&linquenta with no~ oonWo1a (e.g_, BoJDton ,. ~orth, 1943, 
Ool"low. ?:i.at " Ji'111e, 19S2) t.hese 1l1'V'e8UIIU0l'l8 falled to deftne adequatel7 the 
crucial. cbaract.er.lat4oa and cH.etineUcma of tbe17 fP'OUp&. In addl tiOD, t.he 
group. wen oampared on oDll' a r. Ro1'llOMoh ... ar1abl.... oth .. Roraohaoh lltudiea 
on del.1n:au.a IJ"OUP8 used no DODd.Jinquent oontJola ba.t Instead si.JIJp17 CODWute4 
their f'1nd1nae wi t.b the pubUshed noN8 ot Ro1"8Cbaoh __ ale. 
TAT etud1. lmo1"f1ng t.he oompari,8Ol'l of de11nquct and non-dalinqut!ftt 
groapa haY. 'been W!tI!Jf lIC&1'Oe. In a reri_ of the PsJOhologloal Abatraote ~ 
191.8 to 1961 the writer feud '9'ffI.7 tf!Jfll etud1ee C01'ICeJned w1th 'fA,. oompari80na ot \ ! 
del1~ent and non-de11nquent groups. On. recent lD'h8t1ption (mehilrml, 
19$8) involved the ccapar!eon 01 Japan.e j'a:Yentle delinquents with lapene •• 
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nondel1nquent.a. ~ purpoee of the studT .. as to determ1ne the p8)'Cholog1cal 
distinctdona between the two groups, a8 indicated by the TA'1'. J.ccording to the 
investigator, rejection of parents and other ram1l.7 probl818 were projected. more 
~uf'!'lrt~ by the delinqu_t fP"UP- In add! tion, de$cl"ipt1one of the saxual 
aoti'rlties of parnnta or siblings appea1"ed direc'tly on some of the cards among 
tm> dellnquMlt group_ This rarely oocu2"'J"ed 4J.!!IOJlg the nomal eontrols. 
Hnfol'turate1y there was no memtion of the r~ of Nterenee ueed for the TAT 
Tbare !'ave been ~ 'fAT studies, howe-ver. involving the COJlt.l8.rtaoft o.f 
groups other than del1nquente and nondel1nquel\'t..a. Jlbr instance, the TAf 
techn1..qu@ has been used to compare .,t1onall:r stable and WlStable chil.dftm 
(Cox & Sa!"fJent, 19SC», 0011_. stud ... am etat. prleon !mate. (Fry, 1952), 
college l»xel"8 and 'WNatlfl"B (Btlaman, 19$), white and Negro bo7e (Mueaen, 195'3) 
naval o1'tendera and. nonof.tendeN (PGtl'8uakaa, 19S8). school. aohifMmJ and non-
&ebievere (Snider, 19!i3) and aaaaultive and uonan&ult1Te al"llY' prison.. (stone, 
1956). 
buls of OOlIIJ'*rtllOft with tm preeent1mreetlp.tioD, was the one und..taken by 
e ... and SA!pIl\ (l9So). Ofte of the 1IOj01' pu_ of tile latter .... ~ _ to \ 
determ1ne "lat d1ft'ereno_ ez1sted between the rAt respcmsea of -stabl.- and I 
. I 
"disturbed" cbUdrm 1Ibo were o'them.se homogeneous with respect to race, s_. I 
I 
age, inte1l1gence, school pede and aoolo-econcE.c bac:Jqrround. !he group I 
class1t'!.ed "a ftaaotional.l7 dietnJ'bed" coft811J'kd ot 15 white '!'OY8 in the sew_til 
grade in a pIlbl1c IltCbool 1n Evanston, I1l1no1a. Thq were cons1dered 8)\tO"-" ,: 
worker or p.,.,h1atr1st. The gMlp cl.aeait1ed as ttemoUonau,. stable" consisted 
of 1, white bo1B in the sft"mtb grade of the eae eohool who bad no past record 
of .trea~nt by al ther a ~hclog1st, social. worker or P81Cb1atr.t.st. After 
adldtdster1ng ten TAT cards (1.2,h,',lO,ll,14,l',l9,20) on a gro\lP basis, the 
reeponsas of all the b078 W0r0 e'f&luated by means of a mdi.tled v~r3ion of 
?l\t'l"l"A,.'s 878'- (l9!t3). The _in categories ueed were feelings, heroes, neade, 
threats, act1ona, and outcomee. The !'eliabillt,. of tbe scor.lDg scheme was 
.ttatad by correlating the e:amt.ner'. acol'J..Dg with tbe averages ot SWell 
judges. 
One of the .,.t pertinent rtnd1nge or t~ studT 1f&S tlat the EIDOtt.onall7 ) 
etable fIl'O'IlP W2"0te ad.sn1f1cantll' more .tori. tban the emot:1onall7 disturbed ! . 
group which contained mcpreas10na of hate, aggression, fra8tmtion, death, / 
" /<,;"'i/ 
disaster, anxiety, dep.l"8881on, and domination. On the other h1.un, the 
e."t1onaU,. disturbed. g.J."'OUp wrote eignif1eantly more stories 1Ib1ch contained no, ' 
/ 
identit1.cabl0 e~reas:lons of hate, argree81on, ~t1on, dot1h, disaster, 
amd..e\7, dep!'U8lon and doId.nation. In genel'al, the stories of the stable group 
/ El:X.';)1"e88ed dgnit1cantl)" JIIOft actions or all k1nds while tbe d1eturlled grouP's 
eto1--1. showed greater· conatJo1et1on and lees spontaneity. 
In another phase of this researeb the stories of the boys were submitted to 
8. mmber of cl1n:1cal P8)'r:holoeists without infbrad.ng them aa to whioh stoZi_ 
were those or the disturbed group and which were not from that group. '1'he aim 
_8 to d18OOT8l" to what ..tent the clinicians could distinguish the emotional.l7 
disturbed bo1l !rom the stable ones on the basia of a blind analysis of their 
TNI' .tori.. Acoor4tng to thfiJ result. the ollrdoiana eb::me4 a rather strlktng 
eft'Or in judpeIlt. It appellNd. that their judperrta were baaed em tbe &8swapti 
1h 
(";notional d1stu~e. The authors concl.udecl that their study dflllOnetnatecl a 
need for objeCJtiYe nonnative data as a basis for interpretation and indicated 
that error may I't!$llt from uncr:ltical gmol'l1liaat.ion from pathological. Jate1"1al 
alone. 
'l'hf. foregoing researob can be or.1 tiel z eel on several fP"01l1'ld.s. T'or instance, 
thp population selected for .tu~ was very small, being limited to intra-scbool 
comparleon between 15 wall adjusted and 15 pcorlT adjusting wbi te oo,s. lfore 
impol"tant, the crucial ]')BJehologtcal d1tJt1nctiona 'between the bo;J8 were not 
defined adequatel7 or made exp11c1t in adftnoe of the testing. Therefore the 
TAT dirfePMOeB found bEltween the groups can npt be aone1<l~ as crucial 
or! ~r1a against wh1ch va:ri()t1$ interpretati Ye lJ.7pothesea perta1nina to TNI' 
storle& -7 be tested. ~ tforray lqatc which 'Rtf used .for 8118l7s1s of the 
storl.e8 can also ~ criUc1aec! since the assumptions on "bloh the s,wtaa reet 
hav~ not been validated. 
In api te of the f'oreco1l1g l1.m1 tations, one of the trends shown "rq Cox and 
Sargent'. ttndinp aeellll!8d sign1f'1eent enough to 8e1"9". as a f'rmne ot reference 
1'0:" (.ne of the epecif1c b.Y'Potheece of thta .b.utV'. Tbis trend _s that tho 
hostile 8cgreea1on wb1ch appeared in the TAT stories did not Seal to haye • 
counterpart in rea1 11fe. 
As indicated prnYious17, ratJ.ng scales tor the quanti tat! Ye IleQsurement ot 
hostile aggrea810n haVEt be. Sf>.laoted for use in the present studT. A briet 
resil.Jile and evaluation of so_ of theae rating scalae will now be gt",en. 
nisor (l.9L9) was the first lnveetlpt.or to develop a ftlting seale for 
scoring content hostility Oft the Fm-schacb. Bls basic theory was that boat1l1ty 
and anxiety operate as "~tems or tension" within the Individual. He- fUrther 
assumed thlilt hostile and anxiet7 tensions are expressed in the SPhere of 
p(';roeption.Thf;~ref'ore reactions to the Rorschach cards should !"nR'ide clues to 
the intcna-lty of t>,ese inn~r t~n8ions. Using a simple scoring method he found 
matil,;; eont\;!lt in i?crsebaeh prctocols to be nega:t1ve17 relatl":Ci to ov~rt 
hostUi ty among matched groups of adult neurotics and controls. 
Although nborts t1nd1ngs were considered gcneNll7 congruent 'With outside 
criter1a derived .f'J:tom questiomai!"e8, self-ratings, and intem.etlfs his study can 
be criticized on SEl9'erel croUDds. F12'11t, h1s concept of' "ayateae of tene1on8 
_8 based on a genel\ll. theoX7 propounded by I~ C193S) wh10h itself hal' Mt 
been adequate17 verlfied. S~ond, with repro. to }1.1s rating seale, reeponees 
were apparentq olassifled as representing either anxlety or hostU.1ty' in te:rme 
of preconcCTed notions baaed on te.~in'8 PE'lnonality theory. Third, weighting8 
were appa:ren~ asst.;ned to different t7Pe8 of responses in tel'mS or d~ 
of hcstilit:r alld am:::tet7 witmttt Oor.robolSt1cn from other sOUl"Oee. Despite 
thl?,3c v/(~lmeaa_, however, his study sel"hld to test a ntl1'Ibar of 10'P0theeee 
COR".on17 Emlplo,-ed in oonterlt 1ftterpretatlon ot the Rorschaoh. In add!. tion, b1e 
restilU'Oh apparent:b'stilblated other 1ttvest1ga't..ore to ~ nm'seal. 1;0 teet 
the ~tbes1a that • nlatiol'l8ld.p ex.tlltw between hoat:11e aggTeacr.t.'Ye behavior 
alld aggt"'eSei'h content on the Rorschach and TAT. 
Since IQJ.z02"'s work acaring 8,.,teas tor hostile content on the Rorschach 
and lorl TAT bave been dweloped by'~'a1ker (1951), stone (ISIS), 'F1ne (1~5), 
Gluck (l~;l, JluJ"Stein (19S6), and Hafner and l'aplan (1960). Those scales ha_ 
been emploTAd by' their authore as well. .a by other 1~tore (e.g., Da'dde, 
nt al., 19!)S. Feshbach. 19!»), Garlow, et. al.. 1'->2, Jensen, 19!)7. Kagan, 19>8, 
Busaen" Naylor, 19SJu Purcell., 19$6, Sandere " Cleveland, 1~3) vdth 
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conflicting results. Same studies (e.g. Pttrcell, 19S6J Smith &. Colsaan, 19S6) 
foUDd hostility 8COJ'M posit1vel7 oor.Nl.ated to overt aggreesi'V'e 141118 other 
studies (e.g., '!Zl.1mop, 19h9J Sanders &: Cleve1ard, 19S3) found bonUe content 
IJOOI'e8 to be negati"fttl.7' related to trtVt -weest,. behav.1or. l1'a:rller 
1nveat.1pt,ore, tor eAJlp1e Murray (19.)8) and s,monda (19S0) who used qualitative 
metbods of anaJ.,a1e of boet1.1e ccmtent 1"cm'!d no Pel.atlorlsh1p "-'ween overt 
hoetil1 ty and fante.,. agreu1on. 
!heee contrad1oto.17 t!dq)erlllllJfttal tind1np concel"ftlng tbe re1.atlonsJd.p 
'between OTM't hosUl1 ty aDd hostile content on the Rorschach have been ably 
... t'lsed by Dutdl10ua (1961). Aoool"d1n« to; tbe latter, the nwtJ.e2'IC)WJ frt,udier; 
haY. yielded conf'lioUng r.lnd1np beoeus. of dttferenoee 1n theotT and in the 
adequaq and relative 'fIl11c11ty of the rating sealee. In add1t.ton there __ 
been _rked dtttereDo. in the Age, s.. 8Oe, and aoc1al. olasa level of the 
eubjeote .. well as • lact or oOl/JP&fttlve data 1I'1th noJ'al controls. 
In a related artim (Davide &: 011.,..,.., 1960) conoemed with We p2'Ob1aa 
the poUtt ... ad. that because or _rked d1ttewmcea 'between poupe of aubjecte 
it i8 DIO'h pou1ble to gen--.l1 •• troa one ImlP of ettbjee'te to .notM1". There-
rore 1 t .,. be nee...,. to fol'fllllate .rt.trel7 d1lteJW1t bJpothes_ about 
relatione between oTe1"t bosti1!:ty am heat11e content 1l'1 projective protocols 
depending upc:m the t,.-,_ of 8Ub~eote being studied. 
li1th regard to the raUng acalee there ..... been ....,. spec1fic crtt1c18JM. 
AccoMinl to Bafne!" and Kaplan (1960) rating acalee have ,-ielded dattbtfUl 01" 
eonf11et1ng rtnd1nge bEIoaue. or the alb:! tftuT I8Dfter in whicb 'Iihe7 hItIma 'been 
conatruetect. crt ted. for fJOOt"lD« ba?e been U1 _tiDed aDd we1ght1nls ha'Y8 
been .u1gned to cI1rtennt t,-pea of boet1le content on a theofttioal basts and 
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thout corroboration fran other aourcee. Evan lIben wrd.shtinp have been 
auigned OD the baeie of jud.gea I rat1nga the DWDber of judges involved M\' been 
relatJ.:vaq emall. The autho1"8 also raieed t.be quest.ion as to how appropriatel.T 
certa1n nJ8p0nse8 could be &aid ~ be hoetUe in nature. 
In aD effort. to 0'VW'C0ID8 the forego1D& ahort.com'1r:Ip of prev.i.ouaJ.y dcneloped 
scalee HalDer aDd. laplaD. dev18ecl D8W Bo1"8Cbech aDd TAT hoetillt7 content scalee. 
1he1r pz'OCeCiure ooneiated of l1st1ag 200 Boruobacb responses thou&bt to be 
~t.1le in nature &ad. 100 TAT thaaes alao oona1c:Iered boetUe in nature. TheBe 
l1ete .,. eulD1tted to e1&bt exper.I.eDoed olinioal pa1Ch<W>s1ets 1Iilo were aaked. 
to 1radepeudeat;ll' nnIc each of the Boraobach aa4 TAT reapone_ in terms of their 
degree of boat1le OO!ltenta. The Judaee al80 aortecl tho reaponaee into three 
&l'Ol1pe of oW1"'L, covert or DO hoIJt.1l1ty. Overt, hoat.1lJ.t7 wae d.ef1n8d aa that. 
boat:1l1ty wb1cb 1& manit_t. 8I1d. direct. Covert hoat1l1ty lea dar1ned aa that 
boat:1l1t7116b1cb 18 1aa1d.ioua, ~t, d:1a¢aecl or latct. All1nterjudp 
correla1i1on8 .... found to be I*1U- wJd. e1an1f1cant. 
the IoNCbach aDd. TAT were then adrd matered to ,30 pe1Cb1atr1c patient. 1I1bo 
had. a d1a,paoaee of ~, ~ or cbaracter d1aordar. 1be1r re8ponaea 
w.re cnaluated by ..ws of the rat-iDa Halee. '!be authors concludec1 that. 1dl1le 
a e1an1f1cant relat1oosb1p exiated betwen boatJll.ty derived from teet protocole 
aDd. bebav1o.ral. maDlteatat10u of hoet.U1t7 t.hve .. an incoDSiatency in the 1MT 
in 11lbioh a pw80Il reepondec1 to the Rol'8Cbacb aad. TA1 in regard to hostility. 
They eugeated. the DMd to turthw our UlJdeNtMd1na ot the relationeh1p 
bet. __ teet. bebav10r aDd. other bebav10ral JI8D1t_taUrxw of bost.U1t7 • 
.Altbousb the ecales of JfatAv aDd ltaplan appear to be l1li)1"8 ~ 
OOIlIIt.:uoted. t.ban prev.1Du8ly ckmIloped. _lea the basic QUestion COllC8l"D1rl& their 
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valid! t;y remains umt.n8Wered. Fbr example, the tact that eight e~erimced 
elinical. psychologiete irdependently renk«1 eaoh of the Rorsohaoh and TAT 
responses s1:milarly in terma of' their degl"eG of boatile content is not explicit 
val1dato1'7 evidtl'loe tt.t the responses 8!'e actuall7 hostile. HowevtT, the con-
sistency of the rankings 0 f the eight judges do. plVvide rel.ati ve17 stable 
hypotheses which can be tested aeainat vaftoua outside cr1teri.a. 
Another> 81gnif1cant weakness of RatnEr and Jfaplan'" work in 'V8l.idating the 
rating aoalea was that the.r flIDPl.o:7ed onl7 abnol"ilal groupe. ~t1v. data 
with a control lroup of normal.8 we.re theNto:re ],acld.ng. lIoNOV'er, the cl"l1c1al 
'P~bo1og1cal. dist1nct1cma between their a'bnonaal subjects were not llli\de 
Mpl1cit e.xaept for indicating ttat thee. subjcts had pa~atri.e d1agnoStt8 ot 
neurosis, pqohosis, or c'hlmlcter disorder. The latter PS1Chtatric cJa.ea-
ifteations can not be considered cl'UC1al since U~ 1s a recognised fact that the 
baa. of such claaait1oatdon .... 17 eona1denably from one psych1atric aetting to 
anotheJ'. In addition, peyehiatrtc diqrloatio gftJup:l.nge tmd to shade into each 
o~.l' with mch 0"I'er1app1rc. 
The relative merita of laDle!" and Iraplan'8 :rattng 1C8l.. appear to be the 
foUow1ng. bt important they diapla7 ob3eoUY1 V of appl.1cation. !hat is, 
the seal_ are ob.jeoUTel7 atJtu.ctured to the ~ tt.t 1t i8 u~ tbat the 
opinion or the acorer would lntlDenee the l"-.1te. lfore epectfiea1l7, the 
:responses or desortpt1 ve statements in the scales are wr1 tten in clear, e1mpl.e 
and ttnambtguoua laDguage. This &1l.Gn tor eI.IIG" atll aceu.rate oomparl.eon ot the 
teet responses with the ~ in1luded in the rating eealaa. F1nall7 the 
responses and dsecr1ptiw atateraent.s in the acralee are l'8ted on a gNdu.ated 
'basis and treated nwnerioally. It is thus possible to apply statistical methods 
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to too f1nal :nwaertoal rat1ngs with relative ease.. 
.~:rtar ecns1d~r.tng the merlts a.nd ".&ak:neues of Halhc- and K<:;plants scal_ 
in cOtlparlson 'with carl:!.cr devaloped ratlng sca1.as it was dnc1.ded t~t the 
rcr'L.!.~ iVoul.d beat serve t}-.e PUl'"poe.':t:r: or the present study. 
It 1s important to r~ at this po1nt that the P1",,'8$1lt study ~'POtheslled 
t~t a n~gat1ve relation ex:.at.ld bf!tweon overt u.g~ss1on 011 the part of UeGrO 
boys and l(vElls of agercss1,.",(! oont~t in t.hetr ForscMeh and TAT protoools. In 
contrast, Hafnt!r and Y.aplan found v low 1')081 t1ve ralat10nshtp betWElt1n overt ag-
e'N'ssion in bo1".tllvior and 4~s1ve content. on the Rorschach and 'rAT. 0110 of 
th,,: reasons for the diN'eronoe bci;wo0l'1 the ~th~s of t'h1s etu.dy Md the 
actual ~ts or fii:.f'ner and l:aplants reaeat'Ch 1s tlllt th\~ groups or subjects 
included in the two studies are not d1nctl.y co:nparable. As 1.1li:!1eatoo, Ha.fher 
and lCapla .. , OClPl.o7ed white adll.lts gl'Ot\tHxt on the basic or psychiatM.e disorders. 
ThE.'" p!¥>soot study involvoe the oollp4rtSOft of Negro groups of' boys '!;!ho 
a~~nt1y dirt'(!%" only in terms of the1.r overt behav.1or. 
In c()ns1der1ng tho fo~1ng re'V1w of th<'l 11<teratu~ in rcla.tiNl to the 
P1'"08ent stud;y seYeral major d1fteN'!lCGS have b<nen noted. n. mt, this rcsaaroh 
di.f".f(·rm in terms of the twos of subjocto bang studied. To tho \",Ir:i:t.el"s 
knorrledgn no othGP ROl"'Schach or TNt studT has attmpted to compare the test 
rosponses or two equ1vale-nt Negro groupe of boys. Second .. th1.s investigaUon ba.I 
utilised a new type of scoring procedure for the description and oo:..1?&rl-son of 
test ~nse patterns. The major advantage of this stAt1stical teclmiquo over 
conventional stat1st:i.cal methods 18 that 1 t prO'9idea a metlY>d of coping with 
response patterns in a _,. app:roximating olinical pattem lntezopretat1on. !he 
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resal t should be that. retlelU'Ch on problems Imoh as f!IOO1sl maladjustment 1. 
tacU1tated. ~ the pJ"e88Dt atud7 should pl'O'f'1de nevl'1tud.gbte 1nto the 
p'rOblea of the pe1atlonahlp ~ aareaa1ve .f'antas'yaDd. ftIIlit7 'bebftior 
UIJl1I 10ww claN lfes:ro e~ 
--
As 1rr11cated -.r11er, the tem. "social maladjustment" bas been oon:r1n.oo fat" 
the purposes of this study to public school pupils who have school hlstoriea of 
lOme form of aggreeaive act1ne-out beha'Wior wh1ch necessitated their removal 
from a regular pnbl1c acbool and pl.acea.ent in tM controlled eetting of a social 
adjustment school. The tea -aoc1al adjustment- has been l1m1ted to public 
sehool pupUa 1Ibo ban been tree f!rom An7 form of detrilsenhal condllct and 'Who 
~ been well-adjusted soo1al.l7 according to acbool recorda and tbe Ntinga of 
tJul...1r olae8l'OO1D t-.chera. 
It has been stated p~17 that Negro child1"'el1 were chosen as aubjeeta 
for the two crt te:ton gl'Cu.pe because earlier reaearch findings (e.g., Davis, 
1947, ll1neberg, 19l5J J&utaen, 1~3) INGested that racial der1wtion and 
aaaoc!ated cmlture pattema must be considered in accounting for var.lat1ons in 
beba'Vltw patterns. 
'!'he other ftl"iablee, betd.de 'l'6c1a1 origln, that. haft been Mld constant in 
thte 8'taldJr were age, .. tal &billty, a., 100io-eoonoaio leYel and religioua 
aff1Uat1on. With repl'd to age, tbe lC)...l3 age braoket was chosen 'bt!llO&Use 
recent 8'tat1et1oa !aYe 1Dd1oated that, ohildNn 1n this age range repNltent the 
thJoeabold ace group tor enu,. into df'~1nquenq (Block 8t ~, 19$'6), As to 
1ntell1gece, it bas beflft a~ that. correlat1oD extete bet1reen wrieties 
of beba'91or and 1nW.leotualllWele CKuarac •• , 19S6). Pbr tMe reason the 
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pupils included in tha preamt study' 1f~ l1mi ted to tbos. who acored b.mreen 
dnll-norma1 and average (1.Q. fa rang1ng 1':10. 80 to 112) on standaJrd. tntell1geMe 
tests. 'lhe ftr1able of' s_ was Mld eomrtant becauN it has been asaerted that 
t~moiM toward o ...... 1D t3Pee of rd.8bebav1w -:17 aooordiDg to sex 
(KuaracE!W!J, 19S4). 1ibr this brvetatigat10n 0!1l1' b..". were oboeen. All tar a. 
soctal-eeonomio level1s conoerned, there has beEn oon81d .. b1e c1a1m (Davis, 
191.7. ftedler &: stone, 19S6) that social -.:ladjuetm.ent bean an 1rtttate 
relat1ould.p to level. of culture and economlo a~ With this _ertJ.on 
in and the Nepo 'bo18 eM.. ae lII!lrI.!bere of tb.e 0P.l te1"1on IftU.P8 in thia stAlttr 
beloQgect to the wltJnlt-lori..-~ paup, aoocrdinC to the _mer 
Ind_ status (?fam .. , et al., 1918). J1nal17' it ... deal.ded to lhd.t the 
mfI!IIbenb1p of' the er1ter.toa poll" to those w'bc8. rel1g1oua attlliat10n was 
Proteatant slnoo an «II8I4naUan of the aohool reeord data of the Negro pupils 
indicated that a11aoet all of the o1a1med an aft:U1atiOft with 801M Protestant 
e~ 
~b~!i1t and Pl'OO~ 
The lIoselq Social Adjustment School was cboMn as the s1 t.e tor the 
selection of the maladjuated £2W.P because the m. ter was aerY1ng there .s .. 
school psychologist on a trice'" week bu1a. The 0078 attending Mosel. School 
had been. tranaf'ErrGd there t.rom regular schoole because of repeated aets of'mi .... 
conduct such as fighting, stG4J..1ng, deetructiveneaa, ~, cmlelt7, truancy. 
and assault.. 
There ....... 322 negro bo18 in the el~ div:la1on at Moselq School 
whm this re_reh was wdfJl"taken. OI1t of th1s total there were, acoo:rd1ng to 
school rooorda, 81 pup1l.a who met the age crt terJ.on fOT" this stud'T. 1. e.. thoy' 
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vmre betweeft the agee of 10 and 13 ;years 1nclu1ve. The oumlat1ve reool'da .. 
wall as the School Probl_ Reporte on each of theea pupils ~ studied. by this 
111'n!18tlgator. 
Intel.l1gece teet 1"e8tIlta wW'& available 1rl the records of each boy. In 
aU cas_ at least two and 80mettmee three lDt.e1lJ.aen.ce 'kilt 8COJ"es for the 
Ku~2"SOIl 'reet "'fIPe reccm1ed. Bo7a found not to bit",. eu1table 
intelligence quo\.1.ente to W8ft"Imt 1rtc12.11oD 1n tbe expeftJlent&l grou.p welte 
el1mf.ted 1I8ed1&telT. In casea where the I.Q. aooree VI" above 80 bat 
deviated IlOre tba tift pointe fJtCIl each other th18 l~tor adtIr1D1stePed 
the stantoN BUae\ Scale. JbJo tlDmpl.., 111 one; itwtano. te ~AndertilOn 
Teeta I1v- within two ,.ears of each other pJ'Oduoed I.Q. -IS or 81 and 9S 
reapeot1ve:q. !be Binet Seale ... 'tb.en &lyeft 71eld1ng an I.Ch of 97. Thi.a 
score was accepted a. repree8'ltative of the boy's abU1t;y. fh18 oceurred in 
8e\1e1l other 1netane... In other cas. whare \he I.Q. aeoree checked within flve 
po1nte of each other the .. t ~EIlt 800re was uae4 &8 the cr.l ter.1on tor 
seleot1oa. 
Qlt of the total of ~ pupUa, tOJ"t~ cues were fb\ltd tbat 
appeared to have suitable intel.l.1genoe quotiMW to warrant inclusion in tbe mal,. ~ 
adjuated group. I'Urther eelection was 184. from 81II:mI thee. pu.pUs b,. chooeing 
thoee wbo l!f8N eet, rehft~ assigned to the sooial adjuatlt.M!at school. This .. 
not considered a cruaial er! terion in difteJtentiaUng betw'e«t tbe bo,u. howm-tr, 
because the atmosphere of the school!.. not therapeutio in the senee of' attaapt-
ing to alter tbe personal1. st..ftoture of the bo)rs, but, rather, 1t is 
rest.rlctive and represeive. As to the length of t!me spent at the school, 
almost aU of the b0J8 in the elementaJ7 dtv:181cm. rmain there at least. twelve 
2h 
months. bever, a be,. can be returned to the rega,laJt eohool at 4117 thle, when 
in th~ opinion 01 the tacult,' he has COlT.ted his probltD. Due to thie rule, 
as wen •• othor onea, bo7B are cOMtantll' mov.lr1g in and out of' the ~ 
during the ,..r. All of the _ ..... n. ft bo)'8 eubaequEl1t17 chosen fbr inch.ton 
in the expmmental groap had befIn 1n attendanoe at the ec:rhool lea thaD one 
semester, 1. e. f1 'hi mntbe. 
As a JlllRn8 ot 1DdepeDdentl1' coft'Obcmlt1ng the ~ ezpl"888ed 10 the 
School hobl. Report by \he school autbol"1t1. who bad r~ the bo,.' 
assignment. to the lOCi&! adju.t.mt school.. the dapol"taent -rita 01 each boy 
ll~ oMoked tor his dft'~ta1 beha'ri.or "seeN. Almoat without taCeption, 
the bOJ'll WeN tCliaDd to lave 1"eCM1"t'ad 0ftl7 'l1.ft8IlUeftletol7 or -rair" marb ot tl 
and F, the two l.owe8t alb em .. f~ eoale. It was tl'lla apparent that 
the entire fJcbool b1atory of d~tal bebl.v.lor of the .. b078 bad been. 
cmt"ftoter1wtd tv 1lDIfAU8ftletc17 OJ:- ""17 acceptable d~ 
~i. of the owmlattve l"ftOONs, the Sdlool ProblEll ~l"ts, the 
atte11dance ottloer'. reporte and the pr!no1pal'. letters .. again made for the 
purpose ot turt.~e1" eval.uattnc the bo18' dnelopmCltal htato!"1., r.tlT and 
school ~. ft18 1IU tollawecl b.Y an !Ddt Yidwal lnterT.tew w.t th each be,-
to check al14 npplaaent theM data. .A oheck em tbe «11"1_t reading lWft.l of 
each h07"as ade b7 .... ot the 01"87'. Oral .Rea41ng!eat. Reading was checked 
because 1t 18 c~ • taotoP in the a4justaellt of sobool eh1ldral 
(Kuaracew:t, 1~6). 
ftll 1n all, the to1low1Dt: _301" tactol'8 came out of this tttut'b"1 
2S 
4 All the 'be", in the exper.l..D!mtal groIlP were bom in Ohioago and bad 
at.tended cmly Ch1eago public schoch. 
2. All the be,. l1Yed 1D ttnderpJ".b11aged arMS oE the city cMNot.eriud 
b1' _rked overcrowding and high crime rates. !heir homes were. in all 
.s., lIDlt.1-na.t17 tCt!l'lW!nW, uauall7 tJuree .wries !d.eh, with a 
CMnt.ral hall and f'l.an1d..ng maD7' klt.chenette .~ on ei tber aide. 
3. The taa1l1es of aU the bo78 appeaNd to 11Ye ~ or d~ 
existence. Fourteen bo78 in the group 0Iae hom bJ.-oken hames, i.e., 
one in which • a1p1t1eant adult ...... was •• 1ng becct8e of death, 
deeer\1on or di:voree.,.,e1ve f'a1d.u.. were 1'eC«h1ng public amata 
AU the !athen ware employed u 'me1d.lled t'actol7' ~ OJ'" labor-
ere. !he ~ IlOthera 1n the poup were ftLotol'7' workers or 
domestic .~. 
h. All the be,. in the p"up a.e fl'oIa tardlJ.ee wh1ch had two to thll'teen 
chtldren. The ..... g. ai •• tam!.'lT tor the group was tive cb!.l.dren. 
;. AU of the fud11 ee ot t~ bo78 teU in tile ~lcrtntr olaaa 
acooNtng to thtd.r total seores on the wam_ IndG ot statue 
Cbaraot.er1art4os (1iamer et al.. 1949). 
6. All 01 the boJ8 1D tbe group olataed to be ooanecW l'd. th __ 
~ olllrch, 1n most caees, the BapUat dGl'K'lJlination. 
? \'f1thou.t acept1on, all the boJI8 h, the group had fl1;:>el'1eneed 
scholastic ta:t.l.11re and were bel'd.tld f.n pade placement acccmt1rtg to t 
mental age grade apectrmoy. 
8. All ot 'tbG b~ were retarded 1n reading, according to the1p mental age 
gNde apectan07. 
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9. All of the 0078 wm-e elase1f1ed ... "1noorr1g1.ble" by the seboola they' 
1aat attended. Bow ..... , the epeoif1o acta which led to tbe1r placement 
in the eoe1al adjustment aobool were tho toUowing, aceol'dt..ng to 
~eIlO7' 
Fighting, d1ao'bed1eme and ~J the uae of unccmth languap, 
~ and t..ea.&d.ngJ deetruet.1. ven .. , lI1ng aM stealing. 
?he CODt:rol group, 1 ... , the Itsoc1alll' adjuat.ed" bo78 were, ~ to the 
~ta1 1ft>UJ>, ohoeea hom ~ the populattOD at a regular publ1c eohool. 
Thie aohool was ODe to whioh thie 1nYeet1ptor wae a881gned to naluate ita 
prcbl~ l"88U1tlft, f':rcm pupil traNd...., and G'J'eorowc!ectn-. It was located in 
a eE!Id.-e1a a:rea CMl'Iloter1_. b7 roca1.Da bouee and &ld. f'1ve and .Ix ato17 
wallmpa 1tl -d,ou etaa .. of deteJ"1oNtion. AltlD.1ah the area had alwa78 been 
one of ~ tl'ena1eD07. 1t had ellPer1eneed in reo .. ' ,..aN a trane1ttOl'lin 
:racial popalat1orl. !bat ia, RecPo and P\lerto Mean fasIli_ bad IDO't"ed in as 
Ylhtte faatu.ee .,..ed out ot the area. 
!be 00Il't1'01 gt'O\t'p .. che.eft troJ\'l .. ng thepopulat1on at this school 
aoeontin&' to \he toUow1ag plan. P'1r8t, 1n an interv1_ w1 til 81x te&ohfJl"S who 
taugh\ the f1rtb, e1xtb and 8e'hDtb grad.ee dOh was aeked to DOId.nate tboee 
Negro boJa in her clu...,. who were in her op1fticm weU-a(l3usted aceordlng to 
the toU.ovd.Dg cl'i ter.Laa 
1. He 18 able to play .&1.1 with other old.l.dren. 
2. He baa reaaoable oOl'ltlol 0V'e'l' b1s emot1ona. 
3. He 18 able to tb1ak tor bI.msel:r. 
h. He i. relat1 'V'el7 free from teara. 
S. He is 14nd and helpM to teaclun am ola_tee. 
, j ,4r V , 1> '~ {)J/>1,J-f l~} . ; •. " 211 C". 
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r A, 
6. He is ach1e'rlDg ~ near hifI eapao1 t7. C' 
!he teaoben We" also :requeated to select. onb' bOJlJ wbo bad 'beat 11'1 thGr 
classroom at least ttree montb8 or more, to treat each l'lOI'd.nEle s~tel7, and 
to check each boyts adjuat1lmnt ~ by meana of a rat1.ng scale for PlPU 
adjustMrrt.. "thi. seale (~ IV) waa developed by the Dtpartaent of Itmtal 
Health 0.1' the state ot ldcb1gan for the un of ol.aea:rooa teach ... in rat.1ng 
their pupils 1n the foll.oudng twe1Ye are18 of ad31letaent. (1) overall aaot!ona1 
~, (2) soc1a1atu71:t7, (ll tendenq toward dtpreaeion, (It) t~ 
towud aareea1ve behan.or, (S) ~1on-1ntrovSft1on, (6) amottcma1 
aeoar1ty, (1) motor coZlt1"o1 and atabilJ:liT, (8); illPU1s1Tefteea. (9) GIIOt1ona1 
1l'1"ltab1l1ty, (10) acbool aoh1.eftaent. (n) echool colld:act. (12) ph18ica1 
oo!ll1t.tcm. Facb -tecor.r CODta1ned a five po1nt soal... For G'IIIt>le, 111 tbe 
categor.r -Oft:raU .-t1ora1 adjutmmt", A. rep".cted v., well adjusted, B. 
wen adjuetedJ c. axte,..:tel¥ adeqaate ad3'Ut11ent, D. poorlY ad.1tIBtedJ F. verr 
poor~ adjuatod. 0nl.7 tboso pupUs w:tth A or B ratings W8l"e considered fo.r 
aelect1on. 
!be teacb ... who wee apprcached ~ to the fU11eat in tb1a 
inveet:f.gaUon. J. total of tort.7-eeTeB 130,. ...... ret8ft"fJlCl to tbt.a tnv.uptor 
rOl' .fUrther ~ !he cuaslat1w ~ of eaah bo7 .. aialdied .s an aid 
in selection. The gen«ral ita. 111 this l'eCO;rd 1neludecb health _t,a and the 
results of pbp1oa1 ...s_ttona. ftI1d.l.J'data _d ~ 1n£onationJ eobool 
arks, teet reaulu, descr1ptlon o.f behavior, d~t arks. and special 
abill t.1.ee, hcmo1'8. Bnet:b"', the reco1"d cud eonta1ned a comprehensive picture 
or the child and hie total. en'Vi1"Onmmt t.roa the time be :am aatePlJd .bool. 
As a ib.Ptm. JIe&D8 of lndependentl.y COJ'l'OboJllltlng the judpent ot the 
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wachere, the l'teCOrd of deport.aent or each bo7 .. checked tor his d~ 
beJaviOl". ~ those boys "ere ohosEn 80 "w. town to baTe 1"'eCtd"hld marks of 
G (good) or better 1n d~ dur1:ng thEd.l- entire 8Ohool career. 
rach of theM bo78 .. subeequent..ll' 1trtc-r1ewed perscnal.ly by this 
inveetigatop in 1m efton to check and lJUl'IPlaaant the pereonal data taken :&om 
each bay's oua1lat1 .... told6~ or~. Some of the •• 4ata wtrf) quantif1ed by 
~ or the 'lamer Ind_ or Status en.1"&OteJ"1at1oa to determ1n& level of 800 
elan plao8l!el1t. lraoh boy was given 1nd1vldual1:y the Oray's ONl P.ead1ng '1'~.' )1. 
I, 
I 
to determine hill ~ reading grade. In Dine caaee the indi't'1dual B:lnet 
Soale was given. !he B'!.Mt Scale.s &4ad.~ in tbeM casee b~ .. tbe I 
!.Q. 8C0!"e8 d.rl't'8d ~ 'the recorda taUed to check wlth1n five points of eaeh 
oth~. al~,~ .. ~ to an. othel- criteria, tl1P84 oas_ apPeared idMl. 
//_t;...:five be,. ~~ th1al.:b' 88leoted f"roIl the or1glnal group of forty-
\ 
s~-lltlbj:~~'~ !he ma 10r :nactore 1Ih1ch cMraoter1.Bed this ~ were as 
1. All the be,. 1n the contJol POOUJ), i.e., tbe 8Ocia1l7 adjusted group 
were hom 111 Chicago and bad attmded cml.7 Ch1eago public sohoo1s. 
2. All tbe bop 11ved 1tl a ~ thlt oan be charaoter1sed as und 
pri'rtlege4, 1. .. t it was maricec1 by det&rloraUng, .,.,.."rowded 
tenements and the presenoc of IIlIIU\Y ba~1 POO~J hangoote, oheap 
CoaaeNlaU&ed ~on, railroad ,.r4e and t.raeks, alle)'mlyIJ, 
conf11ct1lJ6 Nctal and culture gPCIU.p8 kld ~ rooming hmeea. 
3. !be :fUd.U. of all the bo7e appeared to live -1"I1nal or dependent 
e:d.etenci.,. H'lne boys in the groa.p CIIIIrle trom tnoken homes, 1. e., 'OM 
in wbich. B1gnif1oa.nt a&llt ~ 18 mls81ng because 'Of d_t.h, 
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desertion or d1W1"CO. All rd.ne of these caeea were recei'9"1ng public a_stance. 
Not a ed..nele parent in the IrouP had eYer hald do\Wl a prot_atonal "whtte 
collar" 01" ald.lled 1'I01"kman ts poat. !be emplo7ed mothan in the group ware in 
all eaIMS, either ta.ctolT w01"ken or d.cXmest1c aeJ'ftnta. 
'!'he £'atbere W8l'e ..,. :in unek1lled wol"k in 1ndwJtr.v or labor1Dg 1'IOl"k. 
b. All the be,.. in the 'IOU)) came froI& :tudl1ee wld.eh bad two to ten 
obil.dJotm, 'With an a"Vttl'8ge of about four oblldren per tam1l7. 
). Aocol"d1ng to the !lamer Ind.a of statu O"a~nst1C8, aU tud.lles 
fell1n the ~lowe. clue, in t ... ot sooial-elaas placElb8nt. 
6. All tho boys in the group a_~ a ~tmection nth 80M Pro~ 
clurcb. moat, trequentl7 the Daptlat ~tton. 
7. Norte of the 'bOJ8 in the fP'OUP had expel"!leDeed ~ ta1l.ure 
greater tm.n 0De~. !be7 'Were ~ 1ft grad. tlat .... 
'tlIith1.ft one .~, at least, of tbtr1P a.rtal. age expe0tAne7. 
8. the boJIt, .. a INUP, app.al"Gd to be better read .. thaD the a1-
.adjueted poup. 
9. All t.be 'bo7e in tb18 grol1p weft eoft814erec! "ftOIIIt&1t1 O!' ".ociall7 
adjaeted", aoooJldtnc to the or! ter1a ~ 0'tlWned. 
I 
deo1ded to equate the aper.l.atal aDd the ocm.trol group I'll th respect to cert.a1ft 
rel..mmt'V&riabl_. 1.e., NOe, • ., 41., 1nte.1.l.1cenoe, soc1a],..economtc ba~ . 
and religlOll aa a ~81 te to the coq>a1"18OD of the two criterion Ift.'IOP8 in 
regard to the '981'1able ot peraonal1 v. 
!'be CI'1ter1a upon which to atch the P'OUpa ~ been decided there are, 
according to OuUtoPd (19!)6, P .190) two 1I8J1t of' ea1"l71nB out the ma:td'dng. One 
., 
, 
is by pairing cases directly. The other wq is to "ignore indi1ddtlW as such 
and td.mp17 to attempt to make tItU'e that the two samples lave appl'OXt_tel7 equal 
m~, standaftl de'91aUons, an4 ekewneaa on the matcb1ng w.r1able." 
In th1a exper:llleftt the subjects Wfl.tre prec1a~ paired with respect to race, 
agfl, I.Q. 8OOnrte, aoaio-occmoml.cal etatua and rol1g1on. Although small <Ii..... ' 
c~d. extated between tbe pairS w.t. t.h regard to fam.1.lr at.. (maber of 
eibllDga ir1 hozrae) thDae dl.tf'wrencea were DOt OODa1dered to be prejudicial to 
the P08Ulta atnce the tlfO Il'OUpe had ~ equal meane, t!JtandIml 
d«dat1one, and ale.--.. on th1a epec1t1c _!'tablA. 
'Moth "'IUd to edltoaUon aaoh pail" ot ~ecta ~ aebool at the __ 
age. HowaYer, the nbjecta were not equ~ _1lohed in terma of their present 
level of pad. atta.iJlaer&t aDd le't'et or read1nc &ab1ev~ '!'l1eM f':1rtd1np are 
eoD818tent dth pl"e91OWJ atua. ( .... , Block Ie F:bnn, 19S6, Ql.ueck" Glneck, 
1950, Iwlraceua, 19SL) in 1nc!lOat4ne that 1t 18 not po881blAt to -.teh d.ellnqueDt 
and non-del.1atuent eubjecta equal.lJ' with ~ to their educaUoaal developmen 
ill atud1ea haTe tOW1d del:1nqu" aubjeeta to be ~ In the1P educational 
4~t in ~r180n w1 th Dl)l'!lJ8l. cont%'Ol.e of $ubetant1al.l7 equal. Jll(mtal 
.bil1V. TIauJ, the present t1Dd1ng that the aociall7 -l.ad.3uated group .. 
arigrd.ft.0antJ.7 more retarded edl1oationall¥ thaD the &octa11,. adjusted IJ\'UP 1s 
~" m.daloe that the two c1"1tcr.rioD groups baYe been wliG,-
dichotom11UJd .. 
In hble I data are preaented on how the two groups COIIpU'e etatlat1caJ.ll" 
'Wi t.h regard to age, grade pl.aeaaent, I. Q. SOON and reading 8COl'fA. In analysing 




With regard to tbe age va1"'1able, the aoc1a1'7 maladju8t«t group ranged 1n 
age from 120 months to lS'l months with a mean 01' US IIOl'ltbs and a standard 
deviat.ion of 10.1 amtbe. 1'he soci~ adjwrted IJ.'IOUP JWlIed fro. 120 montba to 
l5b 1IIOntbs in ap 1d.th a mMn of l36 1IIOnth8 and .. stAndard deviation of' 9.10 
mcntJ.ut. With 21. decrees of ~ tor thi8 _tcbed va1"1abl.e a t of 2.79 1. 
-
required fbr the.01 lcwe1 of siem.t1oance 1n ordw to reject the non 
hJpotMaie. Since a t of .038 was oalaalated the D111 ~ that there :la 
-
no d1tr~. betwe81 tbe eubj..u with l'f!IgUd to age .. accf!lPted. 
With reprd to inte1.l1gence quotients, the :l'mge ot I.Q.. to!" tbe ,oo1alb' 
Mlad3ustc fP'O\\P wu 83 to 112 \<rlth a mean of 9.).5 and a standard dft'iaUon of 
1.2. !he aooJAl17 adjusted group l"&l'Jged ~. 8h to lO9 with a mean of 91&.5 ADd 
a etandard dmation of 7.11d.t.h tis degreee of freedca a 1 of 2.19 Ie ~ 
in order to reject the noll ~ at the .01 1eYtI. of 8ign1~ Since 
a10f .Cho .. obtained the m11 bJpotbeeis wu accepted. 'l'hat ie, it .. 
ocmc1uded tJw.1; tbe paired nbjeots were 8U~ equal In te.r. of mental 
abil1V. 
Mth reprd 1;0 the grade plaeElMrlt faotor, the Iftde 1evel.. were f'1rst 
con'ge1"ted to lDOnths (e.g., 96 montba 18 equiwlant to beg1l11'd.ng third grade) ft>p 
the purpose or ~e .tattll\:1.cA1 calculation. It was f'bUftd tbat the BOC1a1l.7 
maladjutJted IP'CUP ranled in pede .t'rom 96 months to 132 wmtba w1 til a mean pede 
of 117 montbe (pade hA) and a starldal'd dev1aUcm ot u..6 JlX)ntbe. !he aoehll;,. 
adjusted groa.p ranged 1n grade from l20 mntha (grades S9) to 150 mntha 
(grade TA) vdth a mean grade of 129 montbe (gNde SA) and a standard d.natton 
of 6.7 months. 
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!able 1 
Agee, Orad .. , IQ and Read1ft8 Sooree of Social.ly ~ and Vatohe4 
Soolal.l.y Adjutecl Do.Ya m...n Seleoted to't' st1td7 
II:' '!II 1'1 r U ! !.! I ! ! III ,I' ! ! I Ii 12,,1, 't, I I W: , ; 'ii p ! , '£1 II' f ; f I 
Cue C.A. Ale (JIoatbs) Orad. Plac .... t IQ 800,.. Readtna Sooree 
tlo. t~. Adj. Mal. Adj. -1. Adj. laJ.. Adj • 
. 
•• I • III iIiI~ •••• Si 9S 'ii I I' 1. l20 120 3B 3.2 3.7 
2. l20 12) 3D SI 89 90 1..3 1...1 
,. 120 126 LB sa 86 9L 3.S S.t. 
h. 121 126 hB sa 8h 89 ).It S.1 
~. 122 121 1tJ SD 8) 90 1.3 S.h 6. 122 127 LA SJ 9S 90 !.8 S.1 
1. 121 121 SB SA n 100 2.1.. 5.2 
8. U9 uS La 
" 
8b 90 t.1t L.S 
9. 12' 128 SB SA ~ 99 b.S 6.7 
10. l30 l29 hi S'B 96 97 1&.9 It.! /..'-
n. 131 130 ~ SA 112 109 2.8 8.8 
12. 132 132 hi SA 8, 88 2.3 L.L 
13. 133 US $A 6A lOla fJ1 S.2 8.1 
lh. 135 137 $.11 SA 90 n ,., S.O 15. JJ6 138 J,A 6A 91 101& 5.2 3.1& 
U. W. 114 68 6A 112 lOT S.2 .. 1.0 
1h3 "~. -.., 17. l1a hA SA 9b 8L 3.7 3.2" ~ 
18. 146 lJ8 5A, 6A 96 "S8 S.t h.1 
19. lla6 l46 61 6B 90 n 2.) 3.7 
20. 1h7 1M S'B (l/i 90 93 4.0 6.7 
21. 1hT 1h9 SA 11 92 8? 1.1s S.h 
22. 1118 1h9 SA 1B 92 ~ 4.2 ,., -
23. lW n9 SA 7B 100 108 3.2 5.1 
t," 1S1 1Sh 6'8 1A !J!t 91 h., 7.3 
IS. m l5'1s 6B 1A 90 87 h.S S.h 
Bean 13S 136 LA SA 93.S 9h.S 3.6 S.s 
81:4. 
Devia-
tion 10.1 9.10 n.4 6.10 11.2 1.1 1h.1 19.1 (JIOI'ltha ) (Iontha) 
f 
SOON .038 u..2 .0Ia0 L . .a 
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As indicated earlier the twmt,.....ft ve Abject. in each Cl'OttP were DOt _tch-
ed for gnlde plaoement. TWa 'With 48 degrees of rreedom a t of 2.68 1s required 
in order to 'flf\1ect the mll l\?Potheais at the .01 level of s1gn1n.cance. 'the 
obtained t for difference in grade p1ao~ 'be~ the t.:> samplee was h.2. 
Hence, the mll b,rpothee1.8 was rejected. It -s concluded. tlat the two g:vupa 
were a1gn1n.cant17 dinerea' in ttmBI of thai!' eduoat1onal. development.. 
711tb regud. to the reading ac1d.~ ot the two groapa the (tl'Gde le'W'J. 
score. were f1ret ool'1"f'8riad trom,..an 1nto aontha tor more 'Pl"tr.!ee etatisUcal 
ca.loulation. It wee tound that the soc1all7 alad3wJted POUP l"'ClgC in reac:I1.D8 
s1dll from 'IS Dlmt.be (lNde 11) to 122 lDOl'ltt. (pade SD) wlth an aVeNge pade 
or 102 mntba (grade 3A) and a etandal'd dft"1ati.cn of 14.1 .m:the. The 1JOC1~ 
ad.1n8ted pov,p NftIed from 96 DODtba (pad.e 3D) to 1& ~be (grade 8A.) 11:1 th a 
mean 1"eIlding level ot 126 IIlDntbs (INd. SA) and a .tandaJod dmation of 1'.1 
mont.. 81noe the _ poupe Wf!!IPe not oowelated tor :read:lng acl'dttWement thO" 
m!t'e he dttSJ'eee of .1Jreedom !"E!qU1r1ng a t of 2.68 in order to ~ ect the null 
~tb.1s at the .0l1eve1 of 81cn1t1canoe. the obtained t ftlue for th18 
variable was h.8. TIlle, the null ~ ..... ~eoted and. it .. coneluded 
t..'l<lt tM two 1ftRIP8 dUterred ai8nlf1oan\ly with l"egaM to their ftIId1ng aohien-
"Moth regard to 1Ud.17 I1le, the DWIIber of childrerl in the :!'amUiea of the 
socWa117 JlII!llJldjutecl bo7e ruged .t.foII two to thirteen with a mean of L.9 and a 
atandaJtd deY1at1oll of 3.2. The I'IJlIber of chtldJwl 1n the ~ adjusted 
group ranged t.rom two to ten with a tII8ln 81 •• of h.o and a etarIdaM dm.aUon of 
2.9. With h8 degreee of ftteedoJI • t alue of 2.68 18~.'t.O 2'ej 
,,, ~ 
the mU bJpothee1.. '!'he obta1ned t 'YBlue toP thi. ~bl. IN .... ~. !be nan 
hWOthea18 was tJma accepted and it was concluded that the two grot1p8 were homo-
genecRl8 1n tems of tad.17 sue. 
In 8W'IIII&1'",V then, the two cr1teJ"ion IJ'OUP8 were well matched 1n te1'!l8 ot 
race, age, intelligence, re11l1on aDd eoc1o-eeonora1o background. JbwGYer, 
despite the simUarity ot the two g!OUp8 1n terms ot tbe age at which the71n-
iUau,- entered school there were eignitJ.oant ditferene .. in tlMdr school re-
corda wi tb rfl8Pect to lNde atta1mraent, reading eJd.ll and claasroom conduct. 
When the present, atuct,' was 1n:1 tiallT undertake 1 t was not known what 
ditterencee 8I'1trtec1 betwet!ll the two or! ter!Oll IJ'UIlP8 exo¢ tor the ftlct tbat th 
~mental 8J011P bad been p1aoed in _ co~ona1 acbool because of lid .. 
condH\. '!'he p~ t1nt.U.ng8 of dirterene .. in edaoattona1l.y achtft'allenta 
between the two groupe 18 oorroboNV.". md.mee tbat theM gftmps bne been 
w,11tD.7 diohotoJllsed since prwioua artudies lmolvlng delinquet'lC7 bave to\md 
simllar dittereneee. 
Adm.1n1etfttion of' re. 
records awilable on theae pupUs no 81ng1e bo7 bad been t..ted on the Rorschach 
and tort TA'!' previous to this atud7. 
It -7 bf' stated tbat all the ptl'J.'d.l.s were .... t aeoaatomed to PtlJ"ho-
logloal examinations, ba'f'1ng taken vaJ"1oue standardised teete at different 
periods during their school years adId.!d.at.ered by epeo1al teachers and the 
school P81Cl'Dloglet. All the pupils were -lac MendlT aDd cooperaUY8 nth the 
proe8ent examiner ba'V'ing been interrl_eel to" hia and tested for reading and, in 
some cases intelligence, prior to the adm.tn1.tNt.ion ot tI'le P1'Oject1'Ye tests. 
'fbI' the foregoing ~na no gmeral explanation for the projective teeting wa. 
(dven. 
All of the tests on the 8001all7 mal~usted poup were given in a small 
well-lighted otfice room at the Abseljr Sooial AdjI18tract School. In each ... 
the ECIiIUI1ner and the boT were alone in the room. L1lcmd.ae the be,. in the 
adju8ted IJ:'OD.p were tested 1.nd1Y1dtlal.l1' in the1r 8Chool in a walws.ghted aftic • 
. ' I, 
,I ! ; I t, " 
1"00II and al.one with the f!IXIIId.ner. Yf)'h i 1'y1 '.' . I 
In the adId.Id.etat1on of the lbrecbaob the teclm1que dNCJ'1b«l by Klopfer 
(1946) was used with cert.a.1n mod1t1catiO!l8 to l>e described. Be.fore starting the 
Roracfaeh teat, the e.IIIIJ'11.ner bad NaC.tl17 aw11able • etop watch, pel'lC1la, paper 
for recordtng reaponaea and the 1nd1'f1dua1 l"tICOrd blank used tor pencil location 
or the blot l"'e8POftIJea. 
Whcm. tbe bO)"1I'U aeated coatcrtabll' (bealde but aligtrt.:b'in front of the 
elIIUId.ner) and good J!8.PpCJ't had been .. \abllshed, the EID:II.1ner indicated the 
carda and eatd, UCh:lldren ne an SON of ttd.1'Jg8 1n theae 1~ pictures, 
now tell lie what JDI.t _., what it mlght be for JOU, wbat 1t makers 70U thlnk of." 
I f the boy hee1 tated more tbam .t1fteetn 8fICOnd8 the eaad.Der sa1d, ffDoea :1 t look 
11ke ~ to JOU'I ,.ell me what )'OU SM_" If the boy et111 retused to 
~ the ""'ner aa1d, alfa1be :1 t doeen tt look like arr,thtng to,w. If not 
:yott can pat 1t down. JIaJbe JOU can tell ..... 1; this one cculd be?· The 
suggestion that tbe bo7 put the card dora1 .. _de otd7 after he bad stopped 
looJd.rlg at 1. t or bad said tJlat he did not knoIf what :1 t could be. If" the boy 
stopped after one l"e8POMf! the exam.f.De1" ea1d, ay., Can JOU tell lie 1IO!'e'l" At 
no time was the bo,. encouraged to 15:,e I'I01"e than two retponae8 to IADT one 0&1"d. 
These directions were used wi tit each blot in the seri_. 
The basic JII)d1f'1cation from the Klopfer method Wu that of s.naert1ng the 
inqui1'7 queet.ions after the chUd bad indicated that be had N..nishM with a 
?ven card. When the bo7 had f1rdshal reapond1ng to a crard the .. !!dna,. said, 
tf!bw I want to se8 3ust what 1"Jll saw. ~ is the ? Tel11Z1.e about it. 
YIbT doee it look like a ,. !his procedure elJm1natOO. the second pres-
entation of' the cards. This step was taken because JlIUJT i~gators, 
includ1ne the present OM, have found that ehtldren, even older onee, orten loS8 
interest in the .1& situation when f'o1'Oed to go through the caJ'da a aeoond 
time. 
\':Ii til regard to the TAT teohrd.quet 1b. canla ware selected tor use in th1a 
studT. 'lbe7 1t'8N' 1, 2, '., S, 6m&, ?BI, 8mf, 10, U, Wil, 13'8, lS, 16, 20-
'1'heae canle were chosen beoause they had been designated by 1tlft'\8.7 (19k]) as 
appropriate tor 'boJ8 as .ell. &8 adulte aad beeau .. thq 'ftU"1 ed in af,iall1l8 value 
In the adll1ni&traUon of the 1b TAT oarcfa the iDatNot1ona ~ed 1n 
the !AT manual were used. To enable the tnveat1gator to get a verbat1m account 
ot each stot7 a tape record ..... used. In a1linatane. the rooon!er was 
read1~ accepted by the 'bo78 and none showed the slightest ~ce about 
ha'V1ng his 'VOioe noorded. 
'!'he 'fAT was in all 0A8e8 presented following the Bonchach adm1n1a\raUon. 
After explaiD1ng the purpose and tbe use ot the recorder (which 1IIl8 not used 
,d th the Ro1"8Ohach) the 1.41' .s introdo.oed 14th the toUowtng 1nstJ'l'lCt1omu 
"This is a &to", telling teet. I baTe some plc\uree here that I am going to 
show 7011. and tor each pictul"$ I want 10\\ to make up a stol'7. Tell what has 
happened before and wbat 1s happening now. Say wtat the people are feeling and 
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thinking and bow 1. t w111 come out. You can make up &n7 ld.nd of sto:t7 ::vou plMse 
Do ,ou underetand1 Well, then, here 18 the first picture. Tou bave five 
r:d.mtea to make up a sto1"'3". See haw well ;,you CAn do" " 
Nothing else was said b7 t.hA axam:lner eseept to onoou:rege too boy when 
noodad or to p~ hlm wi t.h some brief J'lemark.. suoh as, "T:bat. led up to hie 
situation" or "{bw doea it ~m O".1t'''. In aU cases the 14 carda were eorap1eted 
in one seee1on. 
SOor.1!¥ of the ~ Pm~l! 
In the mar1d.ng of the Rol"8ohaah P1'Otooola the method usee! 'by lQ.opter and 
Kell7 (1946) was tol.l.owed. but onlJ' up to a poi¢. In 1t'8 fIllt1.l"et7 it proved to 
be too involved. One reason tor d1tf1cu1ty wa. that, I'll tb ff1if f7lIneptiona, the 
boys in this studT d1apl.a,.s l:1Id. ted oapao1 ty for e3q)lanation of their responses 
In lDIilIIY iJ.Wtanoee they 1I'OUld give • ~. but COI1ld not explaIn ~ thq made 
the interpretation ~~ saying -it loeb like it" or abrngglng thaI" shoulders 
and pointing to the blot. Becauae the bo)"tJ cauld not always delineate sbarp:Q' 
where and hoIf tbe,. bad seen tb.e. vaJ'1ows tb1ngs they bad mentioned 80me of the 
more mimte IQopr .. 800r1Dg .,mbols WeN ftDt uaed. 
PoJ" example, in the scoring or location I¥Very effort was mado to ~bl1sh 
as clearlJ' as poeaible an cc:aplete am incomplete 'ifi responsos and all usual 
detail (D) ft8POJlSea. 1i::m'tfVer, no effort _. _de to SCOft> the ~8POnsea in 
tenu of lO.opter's t1Dy detail (del), edge detail (de), inside detail (di) or rB," 
dcta1l (dP). Ixwtead, 1t'beneve1" a reepotl8e was giTell which could not be included 
in the VI and D categor1ea 1 t as oonsldered an UDlaual detail response and 
marked DeL 
In the ecor1ng for the fotlr main clasees of de~ (toN, movERent, 
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shading and color) the nopfer system was followed except for the marking of 
form accuracy (F +), Although revisions in scoring criteria for F + and F-
have been published by Beck, Hertz and nopfer there is as yet no adequate 
agreement on criteria for evaluating form level~ Beck (1949) and Hertz (19.53) 
have utilized statistical lists of F+ and F - responses in an effort to 
eliminate subjecM.ve appraisal of form accuracy. Although Klopfer (1951:,) bas 
developed a. form-rating scale with which a numerical score is obtained" the 
assignment of the score is still based on subj active judgment. In a recent 
article Hertz (19)9) pointed out a nll.lJi)er of general shortCOmings in form-level 
scoring. She noted that research studies to ~te do not reflect adequate 
rel1abili ty of the evaluations of form level made by judges with varying degrees 
of Rorschach experience (P. 41). 
Fbr the purposes of the present study it was decided that the scoring of 
pi- and F - responses would be determined primarily on the basis of the tables 
compiled by Beck (1949) and Hertz (1?)l). When responses were g1 ven which were 
not listed in the tables the present investigator assigned a score of F+ and F -
on the basis of whether or not the concept coincided with the fom of the blot. 
The seore of F +was assigned. for concepts considered inherently vague (e.g., 
clouds, maps, designs). When borderline problema in scoring occured two other 
psychologists trained in the scoring of the Rorschach were consul ted and a 
conferenCe decided the final score .. 
Klopfer's (1946) requirements for the scoring of content categories and 
popular (P) responses were also fol.1mred. No effort was made to distinguish 
original responses. 
Atter each Rorschaoh protocol had been completely scored by the present 
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il'mtstlgator in tfJt'!!'!8 of' aforementioned criterla, the foUordng steps were 
taken. !he $Cored protocols and set of 800I'1Dg criteria were submitted one by 
one to ano~1' P81Ohologiat for lndt:v1dual cbecld.ng. The psycbol.ogl.st was not 
told which of the protocols 1f8l"e tboee ot the -kdjuatecl and wb1ch were those 
ot the adjusted grouP. Jibl.low1ng completion of the cheok:lng of the soor1ng the 
protoco1e weN eu'bld.tted to a eecond ~ho1og!st for recheoJd.ng. When be", ... 
lS.De probl .. 01' doub"tal pointe In ecor'1rlg occurred. a three- a,. conference 
decided the .ft.nal 800ft. It ahDttld be re-t!llllPbaaiaed at thts point tbat the two 
P87Cho1og1ete who ",..eel as ohecke1'*8 were not cml7 tftined in the 8OOr1ng of the 
Rol'8Ohaeb bit both had aNd the teobnique oliD1cal17 tor the paat _ft'e!'l yeaN. 
ScOriM or fbatUe Cf:mt,alt 
As lnd10ated earlier, the Roreohach aDd. 'l'AT Pl'Otooo18 were 800red tor 
hoettle content on the baal. ot the or! teP1a oontalned in the rating Deal_ of 
Hafner Cl4 l"aplaft (1960). 
Ocma1dm.ng the BoNohach data tlrart., the preeent 1m'e8t1ptol' read care-
f'tl~ MOb rtJ8l')Oft88 and the scored It aocord1rJa to BIltfter and Jraplan t s 
or! \er1a pres_ted ill Appendix I. Onll' those NIfPOl\8e8 1ncluded in the scoring 
crt te:r1a "ere a81l1gned a 800ft. A a.t.meoINpbe4 work abeet (AppeDd1x In) ._ 
prepared OD wld.ch the acorable Napcmeea Cld t.he1r amgned eooree were 111"1 ttc. 
Because of the objectt'litJ' and olarltr of the scoring or! ter!a indt,H:Iac1ent 
SOOPfmiS "ere DOt f.I'Ipl.o7ed. lDatMd the :raw Roracbaeh data, the scoring eri teria 
L"le! the eoored reaponees ftOONed Oft the work aheeta w-. 81ibmltted tor 
indl\l'1dual oheeJdng to the two 'PQehctl.o;1ate who bad prm.~ verified the 
correetneea of the .formal scoring of the recorda. 
Wberl e1 the!' or the PQOhologista JItIlClUeeW explanat1cm. or upliftcation of 
doubtfUl points abottt a response and 1 tit IIOOre a three a,. eontermce .. held 
at which time a dec1sion ... to the :f'1nel score was %"flaohed. 
It should be ~ed at th18 point that at no time did the 
~1ogtata know wb1ch of the protocols given to them ~o't' checld.ng were tbotse 
of ma.ladj\18ted bo,. and which were those of adjusted bo,... 
M til I"f!P1'd to the scor1sg of the '1'A1', euh atol'7 wae ClOne14et"ed lncB:Y1d-
ual.lJ'tmd aas1gned ODe ot 11_ J)08II1ble 8001'88 (0,1,2,3, and b ~'9'el.l') on 
the baats of BafDep and Kaplan's aeor.:tng criter.l.a presented in Appendtx I. 
!he SCON •• a1gaed to each etor.v repreaan.ted ~ max! DUll amount. of 
hoatiUtJ" tapreeeed, aooord1q to the fAt hoet1l1t7 8CAle c!'1terl.a. JW 
~le, the tol.l.owing story .. told Oft card 7JJ4 (a deacripti.on of this card 18 
contained 1ft ~ n) b7 OM of the ~ 1D th1e atu.dT. tt'lhte 18 the rather 
arguing with h18 scm. The soa WIOOl.dn It do what hle ftlth .. wanted 80 t.'h.eT !ad a 
bad tllb\. !he old man a1n tt wiftlllDg the tlgl$. So he leta a pa and ahoote 
the eon. It tu1'ft8 aa.t bad. 'the old a.n go_ to prlsoft ADd the 1OU'lI an i. 
dead in hta grayett. AlthcGp tbe aboYeo.quoted etor:r contaiu elements of "erbal 
boat.1.l1V (tathn arga1Dc 1I1th 8OIl) 1dd.ob recatYell a we1.ghted score of 2 pointe 
on tbe ratd.ng 80818, the 1IU1 .. aIIOlI1'1t of hoattl:1ty ~ed is on a pbJs1oa1 
level11m:tl't'f.ng shooting and death which reoeivee a weighted soore of 4 pointe. 
TbA weighted score of fA pointe ... tberetCtre assigned .. tbe f1nal score to the 
fo~ etol7. 
Since the mat .. wal.ghted score tor eaob ot the fourteen cardIJ used in th1 
stud;?' 18 It pointe, the blgbeat total asS •• sGOre that a eubjeot can reoalw 18 
S6 po1D:t..a. 
It 18 iIIIportant to note at this point tlat by aefigrd.ng crib" one we18hted 
score to each TAT card the length of the stories, per H, baa II) influence on 
the final wm.ght«l score assigned to each story. 
A mimoograpbed Work sheet was also uaed for the TNt on whicb the boetile 
themes and the11" _eigned sccrea were reoorctees. Upon oomplet1.on of the scoring, 
the TAT records and the attached work sheets WerG aulDittad to two other peyobol t-. 
gists for checJdng. Vihere doubt &1"088 as to whether the seo:ro:!.ng of a theme was 
cons1atent with the rating scale Cl"1 ten. the t.lnal score _s decided on the 
baa18 of a conference. 
~t16t2!1 Methods net 
In an e:ttol"'t. 'ttJ eboo$e statiat1cel teata flPP1'Opriate to th1s res.rch 
design, Siegal's (19$'6) cr1tel'1a tor maJdng web selection were or.meultect. 
According to Siegal, the statistical operattons al.l.owable on a g1 ven eet ot 
scores are dependent OD the le\rel of 1I8&8Urt1IIIdlt acb1eved (P.22). The level. of 
me8SUNllent obtained on tf!t8ta auch &s the Rcrechacb and TAT.,. proper17 be 
vlewed as ordinal. flat 1s, 8OOJ1'e8 based on Rorschach and TAT ~e8 are not 
exact in &JV ~:ri.l sense bIlt are in eUect claas1f1cato%7 or s:bltp17 ranlcs. 
In oonseqo.ence, bI,potbeses based Oft such .coree can be wl1dl1' tested b,. ua1n; 
~ those statistical methode appropriate with data meallUred in a nominal or 
ordinal eoa1e. 
In the present stucty the median value baa bem used. for descr1 bing the 
central tendenq of' the soares presented. For determining the a1gn1f'1cance of 
ditterencee between the scorea the eM square atattaUc bas heM employed.. In 
analyzing the -.nt tude a8 weU as the d1rect1on ot the d1ttersnces 'between the 
matched groupe with respect 1;0 ~ _rlabl_ the wUcoxtm matched-pa1rs 
e1gMd-l'8.n1cs teat has been utU1zed. The sign teat N18 also bem uoad to 
h2 
determine the relationship between two eeta of variables under different coDdi-
tiona. 
The statiet1cal treatment or the da~ tty means of the method 0 f pattern 
a~8 developed by R1mold1 and Grib (1';,) 1e preeented in detail in a later 
olapter. 
RreJt'l'S AUD MSOUSSIOtl 
statist1~l 9!D!8 of the RorscMCh Data 
The t1nt b,ypotheai. utlder teat n.s that the adju.eted group woald am"eed 
the maladjusted group to • atat1st1call7 81_ t.loant degree with reprd to t~ 
foUmdng RoJ"Sobach var1abl.. ft, n, 'I, Rt, FtC, Jb, PC, Pr%, Hand p. 14th 
RobbE/rotsets 8tud7 (19SS) as a tleme of reterence 1t ... deoidGd that a level or 
significanoe equ.a1 to or 1 .. tban .OS would be neeeu&r'l' in order to rej eot the 
nun bJpotheele in ta'fO!' of the reeeal"Ch fV'potheata. 
It 18 Indicated in !able 2 bow the two 01'1 ter.lon groups compare with reprd 
to the a~oDec1 ... r1abl_. The J'4Dg., medl8l'1 800rea and oritical 
values of old. aquaroe aPe :presented tor euh ot the '¥8r1ablea ao.t tbo8e tor 
whtch both modi.. equal aero. It 18 apparent bom the data of 'table 2 that no 
sigrd.f'1cant ditterenoea were t'Otmd in ~ to a, D, PIC, FI, JIb, l"C, R and p. 
!be mll bJpothee18 was accordinttl7 retained am It _. eonolnded that the two 
gJ'OItpe were bcmogtllMOU8 with regard to the ~ca1 qual1t.1.ee QII'bol1sed by 
the foregoing vanables. 
Statin1cal.ly td.p1f1cant d!tferene. were :t't:JaDd with regard to the X, and 
~ aeo~ of the two groupe. The ftl111 lJIpothee18 .. therefore rejected in 
thor of' the research lo'PotheJil. It was concluded aooordinltlT that the 
8Oo1al:b" adjusted PIlPi18 IUl"PU8 the ~ aladjusted group in terma ot the 
psyoholO£!oal qualities attributed to If and. F+~ arlII'ftN. 
hL 
The second IvPothes18 _8 that the soo1a.1l7 ~ed group would aoeed 
tbe 80018117 adjwrted gJ'01l}) 1d.th I'eprd to w, Dd. 111, OF, 0, Sam 0, ~t PC and 1$ 
It 18 1ndioated in 'table 2 how the two criterion group8 ~ in respect to 
theee val"lables. From the data it is apparent that no a1gn1t'l.oant cHttert!ftCee 
were f'oWld tor W, ni, ., OF, C. SUm 0, 1'C aDd A%. 'l'b18, the mn ~8 .. 
accepted. The ocmolua1cm .. that the data do DOt 8UPPOn the Jvpothea18 tha~ 
the al.adjuated I"ftlP w1l1 exceed the adjaeted IJ'OUP wi til regard to the 
peJObologloal. qu11.U .. attributed to the 8'bcrfttwMDttofted .... rt.b1. . 
The dittflrefJlje between the two pmpe with reaam to ~ •• f'mnd to b. 
eignif1cant at the .OS l6wa1 of e!aD1.t.loanoe tqr a on...ta:!led teat. The deo181 
t'hentore .. to "-'eat the I'Ill1 ~ in taYOl" of the reeearoh lc,ypothee1 •• 
Acootrd1nCb', 1t was eoraolDded that the 8OC1alll' ~ gJ"Otlp .. 
8ip1t1~ ld.gber tbIa tile conVol fll'WP as reguda to the prqobo1ogiOll 
qual! ties attributed to ,.. 
In ~ the .tat1at4oa1 reetIlta of the Pt-eamt stuq with tJJoee of a 
related study UDdert.aJcal b)" ~ (19S5) 8ft'8J'8l consirtterlc1ee as well as 
1ncons1.etenoiee WeN DOW. 101'" ..."le, the reeeazrch bJpotbe8ee conO.m11'1g the 
direot1on of the d1tterencee tor lit Pt-" and '" seorea were 81ml.1ar17 oonf1:rmed 
in both etudl.. On the other hatld, Robbertae found his controla to sign1f'1-
~ exceed the M1Adjttsted psp11e ldth reprd to D reepcmsee whU. the latter 
surpaseed the former to a stattet1oall7 s1gn1t1eant c!egHe 1n respect to OF, 0 
and SUm 0 IICOne. The N8Ulte of the preeart stud7 reYeal.ed DO atatilltical.l7 
81grdf1oant differences bet.em: the two groups in ft8Il'd to the afortlHl'Jt1oned 
ftrlablea. 
Since the pairing method _8 1n1t1a1l7 used 1ft atch1.ng the grcJl1p81t .. 
1D 
Table 2 
Compel"'18011 of' 'Ranges and }ted1an Scoree o£ Adjusted and Maladjusted G1'OI1P8 
on '.t'went7 'Rorecthach r..ategort. 
ca~r1. Raure Median Cld. SquaN P 
! 
(I~; ~; Adj. (N 2S) ~) 
R 13-2, 13-29 11 18.S .072 D8 
w 1-9 1-8 
" 
h .019 lUI 
D s-22 9-26 12 1) .013 D8 
Dd 0.) o-h 0 0 
II 0-6 0-) 2 0 6.0 .01 
FIr 0-7 o..s 2 1 .08l D8 
• 0-4 o-s 0 0 .03h De ~ 21e-9S 2g..,.OO 63.~ 73% 2.8 .os 
P'"' So-lCC So.8J rs. 6b. 3.1 .02S k 0 0 
lC 0-3 0-1 0 0 
c 0-2 o-l. 0 0 
C 0-1 0-2 0 0 
:PC 0-2 0-1 0 0 
OJ' o.e 0..3 0 1 .Ollt .. 
c o-l. o-J. 0 0 
s-c ()..2 0-, 1 1 .038 I'l$ 
p 1-7 2-6 b S • Ill! D8 
NIt bo-Bo 23-89 63% 6S. .031 
-R 0-7 0-6 2 l.S 1.0 .15 
1&6 
decided to test the relative _gn1:tade all well au tbe direction of the d1.tfet'-
encee w.t.tb1n the pairs with regard to It, ~, F4 and H. The 11, F% and Ft$ 
scores woft! ohosen tor .t'\trther statistical ana.l.;Jsis because s1gnl1'1.cant di~ 
anoee wezoe found to mat b~ the subjeote on a group basis w1th regard to 
tMee variablee. The If 'VV'l.able was selected tor ~ statistical evaluation 
00eaua& the control group (IPlVe mare H ~ than 'tbe ~tal group 
al~ the dltr.rance .. not s1gn1r.toant etaUatioall¥. 
TIle Wllooam _to~ signed-ranks test .... then emp~ beoau.se it. 
ut.U1s. 1nf'oJW.t1cm .'bout the relative Jll&grd.W. and direct10n of the d1tterenc 
between anr pair. 
In Table 3 data v. 'Pl"elKIlted 'With regard to tho }l ~ee of the matched 
paiN. out of the total of 2S -tAIsed pab .. , 11 eoo1&"7 adjusted 'bo1a 
obtained a grreatezt ~ of K ~ tMIl their matched pa11". P1Te ot the 
m_bed pairs tied 1n ttmua of' their DUIber of M r~. Beoauae ot theae 
tiee the latter oases ~ not. included 1n \he _loulatLon of the difterence 
tween the ~ fhreo aoc1·U7 maladjusted bop obtained. great. IU1Ihezt ot 
:u ~ tbID their matched patp. .tIl If of 20 the T \'IItlu.e .e calGulated to 
be 33,0 on tbe basis ot the ori.ttcal ~. ot T tor N ot 20 (81epll9S6, 
p 254) the level of fI18n1~e tor the one tailed tMt was .Qt!). 
It was aoeo~ oollCludad that the aoaSal~ adjuet.ed b0J8 ~elled their 
matched pairs to • stat1at:t~ eign1f'1oant degree nth ~ to M a.nswera. 
'l'h18 t1nd1ng .. generall7 cons1etent with that 71el.dAiM1 b.r the chi square teet. 
It also 1nd1oated tt.t the magnitude as well 8S the d1reoUm ot the d1ttereno. 
between t.1te subjects 1MJi'e poeater *en anal.Jsed on a matched pair baai8 than 
when e'V8luated on a P'Ol1P bee1a. 
la? 
Table :3 
Difference in 'rotal M Responses Betwetm Matched Pairs as Indioated 'b7 the 
Wllooxcm Matched Pairs Signed Banks Teat 
Ir Reaportaee li ..,.,. .. Rank IaDk wtth 1_ 
Pa!Joo Adjusted laladj. cI of d b'equent 811ft 
1 2 0 2 12 
2 3 1 2 12 
3 0 2 :-2 .... 12 ..u 
L 0 0 0 0 
S 0 0 0 0 , 3 0 :3 16 
7 h 0 h 18.5 
a 2 1 1 g 
9 .3 0 .') 16 
10 0 :3 ·3 -16 -l6 
U h 0 h 18.5 
12 2 2 0 0 
13 1 2 -1 -S -S 
14 2 1 1 S 
l5 0 0 0 0 
16 1 0 1 5 
11 2 0 2 12 
18 1 0 1 S 
19 2 0 2 12 
20 2 2 0 0 
21 6 0 6 20 
22 1 0 1 S 
23 2 1 1 S f. " 2b :3 ~ 1 5 
IS 2 1 1 S 
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Wi th regard to the P% variable data are presented in Table 4 concerning the 
relati?e magnitude and direction of the differences between the paired subjects. 
As indicated by the data, 17 out of the group of sociallJ" maladjusted boys 
obtained higher 11% scores than their matched pair. Wi th N of 25 the T value 
was calculated as 81..0. This value was .fbund to be significant for a one-tailed 
test at the .025 level of confidence. TbIls the statistical di£ference found to 
exist between the subjects on a group basis with regard to 11% was eontirmed in 
terms of its magnitude and direction on a matched pa1z basis. 
It is indicated in Table 5 how every bOT in the soc1ally- adjusted group 
compares with his matched pair with respect to l+ % score. Out of the total of 
25 matched pairs 20 socially adjusted boys obtained higher F+% scores than their 
matched pair. 'rhree pairs of subj ects tied with regard to their F+% scores. 
Only ~ bo", in the maladjusted group obtained higher r+% scores than their 
_tched pair. The T value based on N of 22 was 35.5 and was found to be 
significant at the .005 of confidence. This f1nding was not only consistent 
with that yielded b)" the ehi square test but indicated an even greater differ-
ence wi thin the pairs with regard to the Fl-% variable than was ascertained by" 
the comparison of the subjects on a group basis. 
The contrast between the matched pairs with regard to the H 'Variable is 
presented in Table 6. As indicated b;Y the statistical. data 15 out of the group 
of soe1al1y adjusted bOTS exceeded their matched pair in the total number of H 
responses. Five of the pairs tied. in respect to total B responses. Five of the 
pairs tied in respect to total R responses. While only five boys belonging to 
the exper:llnental group exceeded their matched oontrols in tems of H responses, 
three of these difference scores are among the largest. Their ranks are 11, 
., 
Table Is 
IllrteftlftCe in ~ Scoree a....." Ita.bed PaiN aa Indicated b7 the 
W11.coz1m Matched PaiN tianed .Ranka Ten 
'" '" 
Rarlk RInk with 1_ 
J>a1r ActJuaW lIaladj. d of cl frequent e1p 
1 $2 "IS -23 -u.S 
2 76 64 12 u.S 4.S 
3 Q 83 -22 -10 
h '13 81 -lL -8 
S 81l 18 6; .3 , 
6 fa. 81 -1&0 -21.> 
1 S2 9l -bO -ft.> 
8 $ l.o 2S 1S 15 
9 n 18 -26 -11 
10 18 S> 23 l1_S 
U III 82 -sa ..g 
12 33 L6 -lJ -4, 
13 11 sa 13 6.> 6.S 
1h 
'" 
96 -32 18.S 
l$ 5 98 -, -1.5 







69 -3 -l.S 
11 12 8L -at ~.S 
20 
" 
10 -31 -18 
21 ", 68 ..g -U 
2t "IS sa 17 , , 
2) S!) 7S -30 -17 
2L 7S S1 2h 13 13 
IS Sf IS 32 18.$ 18.S 
! :I 81.0 
so 
Tabl~ $ 
DlftM'eftCe 11.1 Jiit~ Sco2'ee ~ Matched Pail'll a8 Indioated by the 
'Q.lcoxon lfatohed PaiN Signed Ranks !fen 
I I I Ii 
.~ 
~ F~iC Rank Rank 1f1 th 1 .. 
Pair Adjuted Mal.ad.1. d of'd frequent 811ft 
1 88 1> 13 lh 
2 S3 SO ) 3.> , 80 73 1 9.S 
h 78 6h 14 16 
S' ?S' IS 10 U.S 
6 100 66 3h 20 
1 60S 60 > S 
8 89 SO 
"9 n.S 9 7l 67 6 1 
10 60 SO 10 U.S 
n 100 Q '9 21.S 
12 SO ;0 0 0 
1) 81 B1 0 0 
1h 81 "IS 6 7 
15 n 89 .18 
-19 -19 
16 S'6 ;6 0 0 
11 6b 6) 1 1 
18 66 6h 2 2 
19 89 86 ) 3.S 
20 11 S8 13 lh 
21 100 8h 16 17.S' 
22 7S S9 16 17.$ 
23 66 12 -6 -7 -7 
2L 8) 70 1) 1h -9.> 
2S' 81 88 
-7 .... ,.> r· )5.S 
n 
13.5, and 18.$ respect!vel.y'. '!'he 'l' .. luo ba.sed on N of 20 was 53.0 wh:1ch was 
not etatietieal.17 a1gntt.J.oant. fJ.'h1s f'1nding -s not in conntot with that 11 
eel 'by the 0111 square teat. It was tms ooncluded that while the dift'ermoee 
between the H responses of th$ _tolled pa1r8 were not sifJl1f1cant, the ~or1tT 
of 8OC1ally adjusted 1»,. tmded to give more H arJ8'ffeft than their matched pair. 
In 1\lrther etaUst10al ~ ot the ~ ItODree it beoame appatfIlt 
tbat matl7 of the ~or detenr1nant8 were u8ed un~, ~~ 01" not at 
au. !b1a POSed the queet4on. Ibw..,. bo7a u.eed a particular ~ 
category at all? To &1l81IV this queat10n the Roreahach data were arn.npd to 
deterrd.ne bow the two C1"1ted.on StOUPS ~ with regard to the Jlmtn'!ll' ot 
bO)'a 1n each gpou.p who WNCl a pa.ri!«&1ar var.tab1.. !'he t-. _301" dete~ 
eel.eoted tor atatlet:f.oal ~ wcr:rre the tollOtrJ.Dg. U •• ,., k, I, 0, c .. m, 
CF, and C. !he locat1on, It:mI·and COJ'lt,ent 1'8rJAblee (e •• _, w, D, 7, A and P) 
were not 1Doludect 1n theee data beoau8e tM.r are 118ecl so nearly tUd."'~ that 
t.hey p:rov:lde very little info~tlon tor oomp4\rtng groups. IIbr Ea'a'lple, each of 
the t1.ttq aubjecte in this studT _ad. the 'farial:Il_ w,. D, V, A and P at least 
~ 
In accordance with the ~er ~ 1t wa_ pred10ted that. 
l!d.gntt.!.oantlJ' higher ~ ot bo7!11n the eoc1l1l7 ad.1uated group than in the 
maladjtlsted ~ would use 1(, ., It, e,. &lid PC. -rbe 8ECODd JvpothE!llli8 under 
teet .. ttat a e1gn1t1cantlT ~ D.UIber of. bo7tt in the maladjuat«1 ponp 
in the adjusted Jl'OUP would use m, a, CF, and C. 
It is indicated in 'lable 1 hort the two cd. terlon ImtlP& oompa.re with regard 
to the total rJUI'I)et" of aub3eote in each gl'CUp ucd.ng a par'tioular "f&r1ahle. 
the cll1 square Yal,u. Ct4 tbalrprobabil1tlee are Pl"e8tllted tor a, }ltK, • and OF. 
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Table 6 
Dlfference in rotal H Responses Between lfatched Pairs as Indicated 
b.T the Wilcoxon Hatched Pairs Signed Ranks Test 
Adjusted Maladj.B d Rank of Rank With 
Pair H Totals Totals d Leas Frequent 
Sign 
1 7 2 5 19 
2 
.3 1 2 11 
:3 0 .3 ~3 -13.5 -l.3.S 
b 2 2 0 , 1 
.3 ... 2 -U -11.0 
6 b 0 b 18.5 
7 b 1 .3 13.5 
8 2 2 0 
9 , 1 4 18., 
10 2 6 
-h -18.5 -18.5 
11 b 0 4 18.5 
12 3 3 0 
13 2 2 0 
lla. , 6 -1 -S - ,.0 
15 2 1 1 S 
16 2 0 2 11 
17 2 1 1 5 
18 1 1 0 
19 4 :3 1 , 
20 .3 2 1 S 
21 6 0 6 20 
22 1 0 1 S 
23 2 3 -1 -S 
- 5.0 24 b .3 1 S 
2S 2 1 1 5 '1' *$3.0 
Tablo 7 
The Number of Subj eats in the Adjusted and in the Maladjusted 
Groups Using the Major Rorschach Determinants 
Variables Adjust.ed Group lIaladj. Combined Chi Square 
N 2$ Group Total 
N 2S' 
II 20 11 31 5.1 
PI( 22 18 40 1.6 
m 11 11 28 1.5 
k 0 0 0 
r 2 .3 5 
c $ 8 13 
c 
.3 , 8 
Fe 7 .3 10 
OJ' 10 14 24 1.0 






Chi square values were not calculated for the k, K, c" C" JU and C responses 
because they were given by such a small minority of subjects in both groups. 
As predicted, a significantly bigher nwnber of boys in the soe1al.l7 adjusted 
group used the )l variable than in the maladjusted group. Ibrtn'er, the 
hypotheses were not confirmed vr.l. th regard to the remaining variables. 
Pattem Ana!z:!!. of the Rorecbach Data 
As indicated earlier B1mold1 and Qr!b (195') !».ve dflrleed a method ~ 
object1'Yel7 quantif)'1Dg and compari.ng patteme ot reepunaes. A br.tef .... l'7 of 
thts mst.bod 1dn now be g1Yen after which the l"eaults of ita app11caUon to the 
Pl'e8ent Rol"lChaoh data wUl be enwaeratad. 
libr th~ parpose8 or pattem ~. a reeponae i8 understood a8 • change 
in belW910r or .s no change 1n behlrftor to1l.ow1ng the preeentat.1.on of a 
st1a11ue. In a gt ..... 8)'llltem d1ft'ermt InttmlOtione wUl give r!e. to different 
retJPO'IUtee. !he part1.ealar order of tbeset ~_, at &ft7 one time, con-
st1tut. a pattem (ft:lJaoldi 1\ Gr.1b, 19&). P 1). 
To cite an eDltP1e. Upon ~entation of a !bnchach card tM 8tlbject ma,. 
reaot by giT.lng a .erba1 J'e8PONIe or react b.r not ~ oyerlball.7. m. the!" 
of theee 'tiM) reaot1OJl8 to the attD1lDe oa1"d are oone14ered reeponeee which a,. 
be d1obo'tomtsed into one ot two ~ .. luai •• categcr.l., auch a8, the 
~e or ~e of a .e2'bal. rapoMe. A8 8UCCeed1ng aarde are 
preeentec! the IlUbjeot .,. reaet ~ to __ of the oarde bot not to others. 
-nd.e differentiation in 2"eS,POD8es OOI18'U.tutea b1e pattem. Hoth'''..,!', 1t the 
subject reaponde to an of the oar4e in the _0 ,.,. (lIUolt a8 talling to gift a 
"Mbal 8I'18Wel" to the entire 8equC!llllCe of CImJe) tld.e will not conati tute a 
pattem. '1'lIur a pattem 1mpl1.ee 't&r!atiOb or d18a11dla1"lty 1n reaponaee. 
In objecU"e17 qwant1f'1!.ng patterna or reepcmaea the data ape 111"Z'1!lngecl in a 
We d1m.eD81oDlll. table with the colulms repreect.i.ng st1.ml1 and the !'Ows 
subjects. 'l'be cen entries are or a d1oboto1lowr _e rep:reeent1ng the 0C<n1JI'-
[renee or non-ocC\1l'TellOe ot • particular tnte 0 t reaponee. In chal'aeter1aiDg the 
mo..1ght which 1a based on the contributions ot both sabject and nimh. to the 
total pattem. The actual (obaerhd) ~ttem ot the subject 1s thEIl ..... l:o.ated 
aga1net an expected or bJpothetS.oa1. pattem by coapa1"1:ng tbe eongruel'lOe of the 
celh of both pattema. The deptee of cons1&rtenc7 between tt...e obI!Jel"'N4 pattem 
and the "ideal" pattern. 18 quanttt1ed 1n terms of' an ttlrlc.te% of A.~" eoor'e 
wbloh '98.J"1es f1"OJIl 1.00 (OOJII)1ete .~) to 0 (cmr.p1ete d1~). 
In the preamt atuq the pattem ~8 method was eJII7~ for the 
tol.lod.ng PUrpoH' to det€mlln& the degree to whioh the ~s patteme of 
the aoo1&117 ~ted 1»78, as a pat1p, dittered from the J-eepcmse patterns 
of the 1Oc1al.lJ' adjqted boJB as a gl'OUp. 
In app~ the pattern anal.7s18 teebnique to the ~ data the 
roUodng atepe were taken. I tint the COJ8II)D ..u.an of aa.eIs RoNebaoh ~ 
iable W&8 detend.Ded b7 OOJIIhtrdng the aco,. ot the two groups. Next, each 
group Ie 8001"tI8 WJ'e spl1t at that com'b1lled median and d_anated as z cella it 
at or above the aed1an 01' ~7 ceUe it 'below the median. The data were tab-
ulated eeparatelJ'tor each poop in two d:J..menaioD&l. tables, the oolumaa 
rep~ the ft1"1able. ad the J'OWS the 8Ilb3ecte. The wrlablee were thc1 
1."&Dked in tex. o.f 1'Pequenq of x oell.e (1 ... , 1n te,. of row totale). The 
subjects 11bw:1.e weJ'e l"&I'lbd 111 te~ of x: cella (1.e., in te~ of row totals) 
A prel1a1.Da17.~ ot the tabl_ of patteme 1lld1cat«l DO real 
difference between tbe g:roupe with N(CUd to the SeqtlffDOe of location response. 
(w, D, Dd). It wu theretore dec1ded to del1m1t the data to the ratm:II12alt, tona 
aDd color al.-.nta. The epec1t1c d.et.em1nanta aubJected. to compal'ati ft aoal)'aia 
wre the foJ.l.owinga muaan mw.nt (M), ardJnal JDOWlllMlnt (N), 1.nA1lJIM.H mow-
...m (Ill), torm (1'%) .. ~tic color (UGd.er t.b18 heading c and at were 
1Dohtded.) and bright color (re, OF .. and C wre grouped UDder the tOl'l'lllla Sum C). 
The ob1aroeouro catelO17 (k, I, PI) 'WU DOt included. 1n the data becauae 
reapoIl888 of thia twa were ael.tGm., 1t at all, as:,- bl' the subj8Cta in eithw 
&rOUp. Por eXUlpl.e, DOt. a eiaale Abject sa .... NSJIIOllH 800m as k. As 
1ndioateci ee.rl1er ODe of tbe ~ of the metbod bere deMr1bed 18 
d1t~t1al 1n reeponeee. 
It. ... dec1dod tbat. the ~ pat.tem 'tIOUld. be baaed. on the Napozaee 
pattern of the oontroll1"OUP. The a1m .. to ccmpare the actual pertOZ'mBDCes of 
ea.oh &rOUP \d.tIl the expeoted (model) pat.ten. 
In eett1Dg up the DIOdal pa.ttem the col.umDa (Rorschach ~) were 
raDked 1n older of trequ"7. 1be IWpODH of each subject then received a 
w.1&ht Iddcb obaracterJ..aGd it 1n te.rM of the .tol.lDwiDg: type or re&ponee 
(preaenoe or abeenoeJ total mllhv ot ehdlar tJ'pe of 1"II8JlODM8 in t.be ent1re 
818t.aJ IUliler of .,ad Jar t7Pe ot reeponeee ill a giwn subject, and. number of 
s:iNJar N8pOII8_ to a giTerl~. 1fbua the w1aht value of the re8poDH 
wu ~ b,. tbe entiN pat.tern of NepolJ8e8 tor each group and the g1'Rm 
let of Ift,jDlllJ (Bol'fJCbaob~). 
For --.l.e.ture plll'I'lOHII the tol..low1Da 8111bola _1'6 used: each till.ed-iD 
(X) o.u .. d.eaJ.ptecl .. a 1 J with the i 1nd1cat1n,g row am j oolDmn. 
Shit J.arl,y the -.pt.y oell.I WJ'e oalled a: i J v:ltb tile 1 repre88Dt.11l8 the tllpty 
oellin l'OW aid J the erDpt.J' ..u 1D eol.taDa. Pol" eacb row, the ... of a 1 j (X) 
oene weN called R, and the 8WI or all. a 1 j cells were deaighateci as OJ and 
the 8WII of i 1 j caUed e'j. 
JIbr all a 1 j celli, the weight (W) _. defined 1n terms ~t the toD.ow1ng 
equation. 




!be we1gh\ ~/) 1'01" a 1 j oolle was defined 1n tema ot a e1ldlar equation. 
'*tj • 1rt trj (3) 
'1.111 
The re8POD8e eequenee tor the IIIOdel patt~ .. atom (~), !uDan ~ 
(If), a7d.ll.1O'Y._t (PIl), 1natd.alte lIDY_ent eml, achromatio color (0, 0') and 
bright color (SWI C). In 01"4.- to detem1ne the aiDdlarlt7 between the model 
and obee:t"hC1 pattctn:. the fJUIl of the 1I'fd.gbte of the UDCbangeci oelle aDd the 
total poeal'b18 mtnbma wluee 1feI'e d1nded by the total weich' of'the pattern 
and the total m1m.- poaaible wlu •• 1 
'!'he equation tor detel'll1n:lng tbe index of' agreement (Ia) between. the 
obael"9'ed pattern and the mo4el,P'lttern 1e ciT. below. 
Ia : .At - lit 
,-I; (k) 
Blplanation of qmbola 18 as ~s. At 18 used to dea:1.pate the total 
wEd.ghta of non-ralsplaoed celle. Aat. 18 ueed to deAne tbe total. waighta of non.-
misplaced cella wder II08t ~ cond1~. T 1s used to ind10ate tbe total. 
lA lI1arl_a 'Value 8l'Dlld ~ def1ned for each pattern m.ach that the t1nal 
silId.lar1 t,. 1"&tio will be ertual to ael'O 1Vbaa. the ~ed pattem 18 the ID8t 
deviant t.rom the lllI)del pattfJrn. !he reader 1s l"e.f'el"I'EKt to RbroW end GrJ.b 
(1$9) pp 1W9) tor a detaUed deecrlptlon ot the IIffthnd tor ""'.!ng the 
mtnf.Jlum value. 
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weights of the pattern. 
'!'he index of agreement for the oontrol group with their own model pattern 
was .71. Comparing the maladjusted group's response pattern with the same model 
yielded an index of agreement of .~3. It was therefore concluded that a 
conspicuous ditterence existed between the two groups in regard to their 
response patterns for Rorschach determinants. A summar,y of the total. we:tght 
values and similarity ratios for the control and maladjusted groups is presented 
in Table 8 below. 
'l'able 8 
total Weight Values and Ind_ of Agreement Scores for 
Rorschach Response Patterns of the 
.Adjusted and ltaladjusted Groups 

















~tid19!l Ap!lp!t ot lbdY! pontent 
As 1nd1cated earlier, the conterrt boatilit7 rating aoal_ dev1sed b7 Raftle 
" and traplan (1960) wre appl1ed to the preeant RGr8Chach and TAT data to teat the 
1bUow1ng Jvpothea.. (.) t.bat the eociallT adjt'a.ated grcup of aabjecta 1IOUld 
Mve e1p1t1cantlJ' higher levels of boet11e ~ 1ft t.hef.p Roreel'ach and lorl 
'It" protocols than would the aoo!.al:q 1Mlar.ljueted poup of 'boys, and (b) t.bat 
tID ••• bjeota in both gt."UQ.p8 wbo obtain Jd.ghep boe1d.le eorrtent scores on the 
~baoh wauld .bow bl,beJt oontent aooree on the TAT. !he W1l.oo:IDD atched 
J)I1n a1aned !'8Dka teat ... oboeen to ten the f1rst bfpothes18 b"'e it 
utili ... 1Dto~ abmat the re1at.t'Ve mqrd.~.a well as the direction or tb 
41ft ..... between pain. !he den teat. .. selee\ed to ten tbe eecon4 
~ beoaua. of 1ta applf.oeld 1~ V to ordlM1 data 1n .. hioh the earpe1"'1ment-
er wtahea to eetab1ieh whether ..., oond1tiou .,...sild.lar OJ" dit1'erent. The 
level of a1gnlf"1cance or .01 11&. c.boa_ 1n 01'4 .. to rejeot the mU bJpothea1a. 
Becau.e the d1not1on of the 41ft ........ predieted the Ng1cm of rej eet101'l 
.. One-failed. 
e~DI the Roftebaeh result. r.b'8t, OIlt ot the tIJM1 of 2S aatehed 
paiN 35 CCIftVola obtained hf.gher boaUle content aoorea t!an: their _tobed 
pair. 'l'bree or \he at.obAd pabe obta1fted equal SCOftJ8 in _tile content. 
1'heeo caaea weN not. lDCltlded in theoalcalatton of the dift'erence between the 
groups II1noe. tile 8COJ"e8 were a tie. Seven socia]ly ~ 'bo7IS eamal 
hlcher aoorea than ~ _tched pair. The WSlooxon mtebed pai", signed ranlf8 
teet l1elded a T ftlue of 72.0 tor the 22 matched pairs. O:l the basis of the 
Table of Cl"ltlca1 Values of T (S1egeJ., 1~;'6.; p 2Sh) a l' ftlue ot $6 18 nec_8A27 
to reject t.he DIll ~. at the .01 level ,,1' si&D1fieanoe. 1'be ml1 
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ltvPothea1s was theretore accepted and the reaeareh h3P0the1J1s rejected. It .. 
cooJ'd1nel1' conelnded that altlDlgh JIIOre ~ adjusted than maladjusted be18 
showed differences in the direction of greater bctet1l1t7 in their RoNehach 
responses the 4itterenoes ware not etatiat.1~ e1gn1t.tcant. These data 
~ the _tcbed groups ldth Peg8!'d to hoet1le content on the Roracbaoh are 
PNl8ded in Tabla 9. 
Wlth reprd to the TA'1' data, • O()q)&r1son of the IS _tched pains ind1cated 
tbat 19 social.lT adjusted bo7a obtained higher bostile SCOZ"e8O!l the TAT than 
their atched pain. 'lhe're Wf4*e no ties. On the baata ot the ftlCG.lll)t1 matched 
pa1n signed J"IlDks teat • , value of ~.s was pbtained. Tbte ftlue .. foaJld to 
e atatist1oall7 eigrd.t.!.oaD\ at the .<lOS level. or c.ont1denee. The 1'Illl 
It 
IS C01'Oluded that e1gn1t!oantll'more sociallT aciju8t«l bo7B tan Dlladjuatec! 
.bowed atfel"flJftOea in the d:S.reo1'4.on ot ~ter boaUl1ty in their TAT .tori_. 
!he relatift mapitude a:n4 the d:S.reo1'4.on ot the dift....,ea befnreen the pa11'8 
are apparent b'CJII the data Pl'e8ClW Sn fable 10. 
The net pt'lOblem imolved • COI;Ml!t8011 of the Rol"8OhIob aDd TAT boatile 
contet 8002"88 to dete1'ld.ne whether the bo,8 in either IJl"CfIlP who obtained higher 
boet11e content eco!'e8 on the ~ obtained cdmUa!'~ b1amr ecorea on the 
'rAT. In ~1ng these data thttM pai:rs 1f'ePe dropped because of tied scorea. 
Out of the l"QDB1r.d.ng total ot 22 matched fJfd.nr. 12 bO)'8 who obtained a bigber 
met11e ccmtent soore on the Rorache.oh than t.he1r matched pair. obtained higher 
boatUe content scores on the TAT. 
Using the alp test to determtne the significance or these obsf!rVOO 
s1mUari ties and difforences between the bost1l(# oontent levela of the two 
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'fable , 
ntfteMlOe in Ronrcbaoh thstUe Oonte, scoree Between Jlatobed PaiN .. 
Indloated b7 the W11coDn Jlatobed-PalN Sip ...... Teet 
Pail" Adjue\ed "1...,. d Ra1'lk of Ftaak wttll 
fbaUl. !battle d LeN 1JIequat 
SOoNe Scone stp 
1 10 b 6 19.5 
t ., 13 -6 -19.5 -1'.5 
.3 10 6 
" 
l.h.S 
L 7 , It ].h.; 
S , S h 14.5 , 10 13 -) -n -n.o 
T 10 , 1 2., 
8 12 lk -2 .1 ... 1.0 , 8 10 -2 
-1 ... 7.0 
10 ., II l II 
11 12 10 2 ., 
12 12 11 1 2.5 
13 11 11 0 0 
1h h S -1 
- 2.S 
16 1 1 0 0 




-3 -U -u.o 
18 12 S ., 20 
19 9 1 2 7 
20 18 12 6 19.5 
21 12 1 $ 17 
22 1 1 2 1 
23 16 10 6 19.5 
2h S h 1 2.5 




D1f1'ermce in TA'!' }battle 00nttIrt Scorea ~ Matched Paint as 
Indicated by the Wilcoxon Matched-PaiN Mgned..RIDk:a Teet 
, 
Pa1r A$sted Mall&d3. d Rank ot Rank With 
HoetUe tb8tUe d Leu~d 
.... s.r. stsn 
1 3S 2' 6 11 2 31 12 19 22 
.3 38 13 2S 23 
Is 26 30 -I. -6 -6 
S 19 ~ 
-h -6 -6 
6 20 23 ., 
-3 
-3 
1 21 33 -l2 -11.S 
-11.$ S L1 26 l$ 2l , 28 23 S 8.5 
10 22 16 6 11 
n )0 18 12 IT.$' 
12 laO 11 2' 25 13 27 11 10 lh.S 
lh 18 6 12 11.S 
15 Ll. 1b 21 2L 
16 18 l2 -34 -20 
-20.0 17 20 16 It. 6 
18 3h 24 10 lh.S 
19 2L- lS 6 n 
20 28 26 2 1 
21 IS 28 
-3 -3 
- 3.0 22 22 17 S S.S 
23 29 22 T 13 , B.~ 2L 16 13 :1 l 
2S 3S 23 12 17.S 
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groups, a non-aign1f1oant P value of .bl6 .. obtained. The mll l\?Pothe81a waa 
therefore retained and the reeoaroh hypothea1e rejected. It 'Was aeco:rd1ngl;y 
conclud?d that the boys who olrvain higher hostile content scoree on the 
Rorschach win not neoeesar117 obtai~ hlgher hostile scorea on the TAr. 
Inasmuch a. the TA.T 'US .. £'ound to discriminate in such Ii highly sign1t.toant 
way between the matched paira ldth respect ~ hoatile content tho quoation wu 
raised as to whether a dttterence could be found between the two groupe 11'1 
NlJb'd to patteJ'na of hostU1von the TAT oaNa. 
As • prapaJi8to17 step to the app11e&tlon of the method o:t pattern anal.7sie 
to the TAt da.... 'the hoatUe content .ooree o~ed by both crt terton groupe 
were al'l"&ftged to deterld.ne the 1bl.l.owlng. (a) the muab .. of indiViduals in each 
gl"OUp wI» J'88PODded wltb 8OOftb1e ....s.citrlo. of boatll1t7 to eaoh part!.cNlar TAt 
oard, (b) the J)flft1oa1aP rAt carda wld.ch d1~ a:I.an1.tS.0antJ.7 betwe_ the 
-. groups with ~ to bodUe 00Jltalt.. and (c) the dltt ..... 1n the levele 
of hoet1le content tor ... tAr cud .a lnd10ated b7 the modt_ 800 ... 
In Table n data aN Pl"e8cted with JI8IQd to the aboVe JISlt40Md taotorllJ. 
It was tot.md that lIII.W'e 'bo7a in the ad3ueted.·group tJ:tu in the mal.adjuted gJ'Otlp 
l"efIPODded with hoet11itf' to .,... 1,2.S,7D,8Blf,lO,lft,llB.1$, ~ 2CO~ All the 
bo7s in both grmtpa told storlea to cud )m.t wb1ch contained elements ot 
hostUiV. A sl1ghtly higher IUIIber of boJB in the l8IIIlad;Jueted group than in 
the adjusted grou.p gave hoat1le t.heIaes to aud8 6mf, tt, and 16. eM square 
'ftlluee and their pro1:::ab1l1t, levels were detemtned fbr those cards where in-
spection showed the l'IllDeJ"ical result. of the two groups to be obviousl;v 
discrepant. '!'he carda which diaerim1nated most ai",,1f1cantly between the two 
groups with regard to hoet.11e content were 2, S, 1BJ4. W, and l3D. The carda 
6h 
iwh1ch e\'Ohd the highest levels of ho8tlle content for both groups wwe 89M. n, 
~ 15. The card which diftermtiated most 81gnif1aantly' between the two groups 
~ th ~rd to level of hostile content was 12K. On the latter the median 
hostile eeore for tbe adjusted group was .3 as oont1"8ated 'With a median score of 
1.S for the soo1all7 malad..1uaW group_ 
In aPP111ng tbe pat,tem ana.l7ela techrd.que to the TAT data the procedure 
.followed was prec1ael7 the ... as that outltned earlier in this chapter with 
regard to the Rorschach data. The mde1 pattern chosen tor purposes ot compar-
ing the observed patteme of hostile content was tbat ot the aoo~ adjusted 
grouP. The model pattern aequenee as as tollows. )mI, 8mf, 121f, 15, U, 6., 
1. 20, 1811, 13m1, 10, ~, 2, and 16 :respeotiyely'. 
In aooordance with the pl"OOec:!nre outlined earlier the contftJl g1"OI1p'. 
reapGl'tSe pattem .. oompared wltb the model patteft'l. Thla )'ielded aft index of 
&grec?mct aeON of .6b. 'the ~e pattern of the maladjutltt=d grouP was then 
COIf4)ared to the model pattem wh1ch 71elded an 1nd_ of agreement of.n. It 
'lllmS tills concluded that a difference mated betwem the two groupe with regard 
to their response patteme tor the TAT. In Table 12 are Hated the total weight 




rtuIbeJ" of Subjects in Adjuated. a11d Maladjusted G1'CUP8 ~ to 
FBch TAT card Mth fbetU.e CorJ.tent 
TA! .. ~ Med1an .. JlalacU. ........ - Cbs. p' 
O&rde (total If 2$) score (total 125) SooN Squ.are 
1 22 2 11 1 1., .10 
2 U 1 ; 0 3.6 .02S 
,til g 2 IS 2 
S 16 l.S 8 0 .3.9 .02S 
6Bu 22 2 23 ~ 
-
18 ! n 0 ).0 .02S 
8mf 2S ) 12 .3 
10 17 1.; 14 1 1.1 .15 
11 22 , 2) 2.5 
l.2JI 2u 3 11 1.5 1M2 .02S 
13B 11 2 , 0 3.9 .025 
15 2h .3 23 2.5 
16 14 1.S 16 2 
20 20 2 14 0.5 l.h .10 
Table 12 
Total V.~e1l'ht Vwe. and Index 01' Agreement Soorea 
for TAT Hostility Pattems of the Adjueted 
and JIaladjuated Qrou.ps 
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,..,_~", ............ __ -.-_ . ___ ... 4 I' • • .......... ,_ ........... • .... ,;II ~ .. --,~----~ .... -
'1'otal ~eights 
Pattems 






To summarize brtef1y the Rorschach respoIJSe8 of the two grouP8 of subjects 
were f'1rst compared by means of'single-var1able stati8tical techn1ques. !he 
ftrst tvPothea1s teet.ed W88 that the sooia1l1' adjusted group would O'J'Ceed the 
J1.Dladjusted group to a atatist1oaU:r a1grd.t1eant depree nth ~ to R, D, :v, 
PM, FK, lib, PC, ~. H and P PC01"e8. '!'be eeoond b.Jpothea1e under test -8 that 
the soc1allJ' IIL1ac1justed group would exceed the s1adjusted group to a staUs-
tica1l7 81gn1f'1oant degree with ~ to w, Dd, Il, OF, OJ Swrt 0, '!l%, PC and A% 
8CO!"aS. On the bul. of the statistical ana11ai8 of the quantitative dis-
tribution or the aboYe menUoned .,.!"iabl. no JignS.t!cant dtttM"enOe8 were tound. 
between the two groupe except fcno :v respoM., ibN leTe! (~) ad " 1COJ"e8. 
Theee dltrerence&l were in t!ae d1rect10ft8 predioted lv the ~es. '0 state 
these distinctions in another 87, the eoc1all:y -'-adjusted Negro boya gaye 
s1gn1f1cantly r •• 11 1"UPOI'18ee, dieplayed .ign1t1oantl.y poorer tom lEt'hl and 
obtained algn1f1oantlT blgher ~ scores than tbe1r matotuJd cont1"01II. 
!be foregoing t1nd1nga were ~ congruent with the results or 
related studt.. For EtIII1IP1e, Itbbertse (l95S) tOW1d that the socially mal-
adjusted group in !d.a atud;y gaTe a1gn1t1oantl7 t_er J( reeponaee, lower ~ 
ratings and htgher " soor. than the nonal control. He also tou.nd that the 
fOl"D1e2" ~ eave a1gn1tloant17 lIIOft 01' and e reaponaes. In tbi8 studT, the 
ditrM'enCes between the If'OUP8 rep1'dinc br.tght color reeponee8 were in the same 
direction q those of Robbertae's groups but not. to a statistically sigrdtJ.cant 
degree. In Schachte1 '8 (1950) Roraohach .tnd7 ot SOO del1nquents _tched w1 th 
normal ctOn'tJ'Ola the f'OJ:lmf4" gave e:lgni tlcantly tewer M responses but el1ghtl7 
more CF and 0 reeponeee than their _tolled eontrola. The Pt-_ and Ji% IICOres were 
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not reported by Schachtel. 
In tems of cri tical ana.lysis evm though staUstical17 sign1ftoant 
differencee between the two groups were estahlished for 1', ~, and F'% 800res t.he 
question can be raised as to th~ relative uee1'Ulneas of these d1fterenceain the 
p~bodiaanostic ewluation of too 1nd1 vidual. Negro ch1.1d.. It has been found, 
for example, that minus tom level -responses (F-) are given by nrurotics. PS)1I-
abiotic., organics and occus1~ by normal subjects. Rlgh 1"% scores haVE' 
been f'ound in the recorda ot psychopaths, ~ ch1ldren, organics, neu:rot1es 
and normals (Klopfer at al. 19$'4). In D8IV' other studies the V response baa not 
been found to be exclusi Ye to alV' gi ven d1agno~c pouP. It can therefore be 
concluded that the d11'terenoee 1n the I, F end F.C 1JOQJ"eII of the two BJ'OUP8 in 
this study have l1m1ted value as a baeia :fOr 1nd1.'ri.4la1 d1a.gnce1e. However, the 
above-ment.1oned scores can serve as important diagnoetic "eigns" in the soreeo-
ing of ~ bo)'8 who 87 be wlnembl.e to the deve10pDent of undee11'8ble 
a.ggreu1T. behavior. For eD1Iple. 1t the Rorschach record of an 1nd1v1dt1a1 
Negrro cb1ld 1s fOlmd to be characterised by high F.C, poor fom level aDd an 
abaerloe of Jl reaponees thea. diagnostic tls1pe" can be ueed in relation to the 
general con£1gure.1don. of the entire record in bu1ldS.ng up a basis of diagnoatic 
judgment. 
Perhaps the most eerlOWJ ltm1tation ot the atat4et1cal. treataent of the 
var10ue $COring categories d1ecusaed thus tar 18 tlat the scores haTe been taken 
out of the context of the particular cont'1g1lr&t10ns in which they originall7 
appeared. As indioated in the l1teratnJ"e (Klopf .. , at al, 1~) the 1\111 mean-
ing of the result. on the RoNcbaoh can be UDderetood onl7 through stud;y ot 
interrelated patteme of scores. ltowever, almat all prev10tl8 Rorschach 
studi. l.,.e treated the scoring categori.ee .~ because CU1"rent stat1atioal. 
methocls do not lend themselves readil¥ to the handl.1rIg of patterns of inter-
related vaTiables. 
In the p:reeent study' an effort. was made to st&tist1oall7 evaluate the 
in~1a·t.ed pattems of scores of both groups by JMAn8 101' a new technique ot 
pattem anal.1als deTeloped by Rbooldi and Or1b (1959). In using this method of 
pattem ana~le the _30r Roracbaoh det~ 1nvo1'rlng ~ (U, FM, m), 
ae~t1c color (0, C) and brlght color (PC, CF, C) were naluated at tho same 
time in tems ot their' characterlstio patterns. lfore epec1tJ.ca1.l7, the pattv~dl 
of' scores wtr1ch characterised ~h g:rt1Qp were ;ewluated.aga1nst a ~tbet1cal 
pattern (based on the control group pattern) to detemnethe1P simUarltifJS 
and dittereno.. It ... tOUJId that a marked cU.tterence 8ieted betwP.Em the 
reaponee patterns ot the two groupe. It -. tmtativel.7 ooncluded that soo1allJ 
adjusted Negro boy. can be dttterECU&ted t.rrom soc1all7 maladjuated ones 1n 
terms of their inter.Pelated patWms ot SOO:NS on tbe ~hach teet. One 
reason tor the tentati't'en888 of the foregoing f1ndinga regarding pattern 
ana~. is that an e:D.Ct teet of sipf1cance tor the d1t:t'e.renoe or 811Jdl i ari't3 
between patteme 18 not yet _-.11 .. b1. (timold1 .Or.J.b, 19S9, p. 19). ....., 
the preeent t1nd1np bave ltap01'tant 8icn1f10an0e in te1ll8 0 t tutureRcrecbaeh 
~1"Ch because the f'eas1b!11 V Of bandling pat"tems 0 f' interrelated variables 
in a a,. approx1rAating cl1nica1 pattern interpretation !as been d~ted in 
tMe lnveat1pt1on. 
In a :fi:rta1 oond.~tiOfl or the quantitati .... di8tr1bu.Uon of th~ various 
Ro1"8Chach scoring eategoriee tor the two groups in this stndT, the foll.ow1ng 
1nterp'N.!tive general1nt1one can be made. ~ adjueted and 1OCial.lT 
I 
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maladjusted Negft) boys are simU.ar wi t.h regard to their rfI..aponei 'fme88 (n) Met. 
j'J 
tbelr method of 8l'JPl"O&Ch to e1 tuationa (W,D, Del). Ibw ... e"., socia1l7 adjusted \ 
bo7s auz-pass the maladjuted ones wi t.b reepeot to the riehneu of their im01" 
ftmtasy'l11"e and their creative :r'e8OU2'Oef'tllness (V). Although the inst'.tnct1w 
impulses (FM) and tensions (m) appear 8'Uongf4' in the pereonlll ties of the 
adjusted be,. than in the maJ.ad..1uBted ODeS, the termer U"e still better able to 
utilise their inner reeoure. to g1'ft! t.hemselvee atabtl1t7 (l,.PU, m). 
1Io8t slgnt.t.S.eantl7, the socia]l¥ ac13uated Iegro ~ show greater ne.-
ibillt7, more :freedom of ~Oft and _ OftIrall better balarlce of pEtJ'8Ol1o-
al1t7 (lower n). S1aUa~ they suJ."P888 the; maJ.ad..1uBted b078 In terms of 
tntel1eetual. eontJOl ad aoouate J'8IUd tor reality (h1gher Ft.). 
Both pouper 01 bo7B a~ to be f'Ne of aer.tou amd.et)' ("Ie), depJ"tll8fl1 ve 
tendene1ee (0) aftd a.treme ea>t4onal1_ (htgb CF, C). The decree or stereo~ 
(A%) is &180 sb4lar •• ia their ab1l1t7 to ft_ tb1nge as other ~ do (P). 
However, the 80e1all7 &dj11fJted boJ'8 d1apl&)". alightly ~ter interest in and 
empath;r with people CR). 
It can be apecmlated ttat the socd.al.l7 adjusted Negro 'boJ8 I!Illm a mre 
healtb,r adjustmEnt to their emi.ronment tIan the malact.1ua'ted ones 'beeause of 
their better developed 1.mIagtnal~. In other \'lONe t.be f'anta.,. act1 viti, 
of the forme!" ae!"ge as an aid to the:1r adju .... ent. b;y gtv.tng the 1m .. 
etab111t,. thereby aw1ding ~Ued hostile 1mpula1"..... On t.be other 
MM, the socla1lT mal.acljuated bo,. laoJd.n.g tree aceeea ~ inner fantaq 
actiV1t1ee react with overt bostile 1rapul.a1yenees in perlode or a __ • 
Interesting enough, t.be Jvpothea1s that the eoo1all7 mal.adjttated bo78 weN 
more 11.kel7 to express their hostile tensions Oft pt:'.:rceptual and :f'antaq levels 
n 
tban the mal.adjuatoo boys was part1al.l7 cont1rmed 1n tM second phase of tb1a 
research. Spec1f1~ it _8 fbUDi that the cont:role e:xproeeeed more host111t7 
than the maladjusted bo78 on both the ~ch and the TAT, altht:Ngh the TA.'1', 
alone, d1scrimtnated between the groups to a statistica1ly slgnit1cantJ.;y degree. 
!be p1"e8et f1nd1ng that mst.1.le content 1s nept.1. ~ related to owrt 
aggressive behavior 1s eons1eterlt with the results of Cax and Sargent's (19.)0) 
TAT studT or EllllCUonall,. d1aturbed and <IDOtt.cmaU7 stable oh1.ldren. Cox and 
Sargent wrote the rol.l.od.xtg. ..~ 1. the Aaot tbat the normal bo,. 
e:lPrened e1ptticantl:J' more threats of dteaater, death, and domination and 
Wl'Ote a!gn1t1cantly tfIMer ator.tes in whioh DO ~breat 'IIU 1dentif'1ablett (t'. 7:3). 
On the other :taDd, ftl'iou o'tMr atud1ee iJm)l'f'1Dg the TAT and forI the 
Rcnobach method have ~rted. lair poa1t1:n ralat1.ona between hostU .• content 
and overt boetUe beba'v1or. !lay of tb8ee .tudt. ~ lacked 4!V' 
~ra.t1ve data \d:lm a control gI01I.p of~. In addition the:l.r ol'1t.ma 
for eeo1"'1ng aart9881ve napcmaee ott. appeared 1l.We.f1ned. 
The pred1ct.1ou that tboae boJ'a wbo had blghar boet11e noree on the 
Ro'.recbach would alao obtain hi.gber acorea on the TAT .. not conr1m«t. Tb1s 
:Jack of relationeb1p nth regard to hostile content .,. be the result or the 
great differenoe in the struotu.Nl elements or the tm tests. 
"?lth regard to the tAT cards it was tC'JUftd that the carda l'mich diaeriminat 
ootfiem the groups moat s1g:niftcantl.1were those which oould be considered 
strnoturAlly nental in boet11e o,,,,ntent (e.g., 1, 2, S, 713M, 12B, and 13J3). '!'he 
implication of this tinding ie that the eff1caq of the TAT in d1scrild.natiDg 
eignif1eantly between pooupe tray be dependent upon the pal"t1eular 11\'1' cards 
Sf\~ected £'or ClOq)arlson. 
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In a related phase of tb:1a research it was found that the TAT boat,Ue 
content pattem of th1! adjusted ~p was diN'erent fl'oom that of the maladjust~ 
grouP. The well-behaved boys not only responded with hostile fantasy over .. 
wider range of cards than did the poopl,. adjtl8tf.td boya but as indicated tended 
to ~2;press s.tgni ficantl7 ml'e 11ost111 t;r to cards relat! vely low in hostile 
stimulus _lue. 
In a t1nal o~ll consideration of' tile Rontchach and TAT results the 
question _y legttiDately be ndsed as to wb;' the socially adjust«! Negro boys 
do not express in behavior th!>SE! hostile teDa10na wh1ch thq do expreas in 
Roztsehaoh and TAT content. From the 8tandpo1n~ of projective teats, it 18 felt 
that t.'h1e queet10n can not be atl8Wered b7 an analysis of: content alone but 
through II comb1.ned ~s of TAT content and the oontentual. and nonoontentunl. 
elements of the RoNObach reeord. In othEl:' words, "hether 01" not a child w1ll 
act cut 'h1s hostile tension via behavior cl'anne),e C,Ml poasib3.T be 1nter.red t.rom 
a atutJ:y ot the relationship betwMn the thematic _terial reveuled b7 content 
and the dynata10 conf'1gu1'8ti.on of. total. scoree of. the Ro2'eObach p1'Otocol. 
!he present sblt\?' was des1gned to inveet1gate d1:ttel'Ellcea in personal1 V 
between sotdall.7 maladjusted and socially adjusted Negt'O public scmel pupils, 
as indicated bJ' the Rorschacb and 1.'/\'" techniques. !be exper1mental., 1.e., the 
soo1allJ' maladjusted group, cons1sted of' 2S Negro boys between tbe agee of' 
10 - 13 )"Mrs wbo had been tl"fmSfEll'ftd to a social. adjuS'tmtmt school because of 
conduet problems such as fighting, deetl'Uct1ven.s, llm'Ul.inees, stealing, 
cruelt7, hJ.ll.1ing and assault. !be control group conaiated of 2S Negro bo,a 
between the agee of 10 - 13 ,..1"8 wbe attended a regular public *,hDol and who 
were well adjusted soc1a1l7 according to school f'ec0rd8 and the fttinge of their 
claearoom teaabera. In the ateb1ng of the two poupa etibrts were made to 
aelect 'fl8.ir8 of 'be,. who were &8 mob al.1te as poa1ble with f'e8Pect to age, 
mental abiliV, soc10-ec0nOld.ca1 ltn'el and religious aft!l1ation. 'B7 eompar1.ng 
. the different facets of their peraonal1t!. as shown by the Rorschach and TAT 
methods, an attaupt was made to obtain an insight into the p8~hological 
differences betsmen the two gt'OUpe. 
In :regard to tbe Rorschach reeulta, the data were t1ret statistically 
evaluated b'{ means of single-variable naU.tical techniques. No statistloall7 
e1gnir1oant differences were found between the two groupe wi tb respect to the 
foUO\rl.ng Rorschach var.tebl.. R, '.':, D, Dd, FI, m. Je, k, C, 0, PC, CF, C, II, 
A% and P. It was concluded that the tlm groups were si!lUar vd. th rEgard to the 
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PQeboloBioal att'1"'!bu.tea S)'IIIbol1zed by the foregoing Rorechacb variables. 
statisticall7 s1gn1t1cant d1f'ferenc. Wel"Et 4SCfJll"tained between the \\\0 
groupe of subjects vdth regard to three Ronohaoh w.r1ablesc M, 1*% and F%. 
TheaA d1rf~c. ~ :in the directio1l8 predioted by \he bypothesflHJ. That is, 
the sOQ1a~ maladjusted boya aavo eigrd..t.lcantly fE!flfJt' M responaoo, d.1splay'ed 
sign! f.1canU,. pooroer torm l_el. and obtatned s1gn1t.l.oant:q higher F% 800res than 
their matched controls. It was i,'1ferred tbat tho abovo-mentioned varlables...,. '/ 
8e'.I."Vo a8 :tmportant d1agno8tlo "signa" .. as screening dm.cea ill psyrJbodiagnos 
Btttdiee d681gned to ldent1t,y tho tiegro bOT vulnerable to the development ot 
undesirable aggreaiw behavior or without wai~ng tor the actual appeannoe of 
serious misconduct. 
Inasmoh as the fttll mea.l:'l1ng of the Rorscbaoh results can be understood 
onl.Jr through stud)' or the in~tedpattem8 of' scores, an attenpt was made 
to oompare the fforechaeh responae pattema of the two ~U'P8 ot bo,-s by means of 
a patte.m ana1Jld.8 met.hod devised 'b7 ft1.moldS and Gri.b. In COlli*:r!ng the 
pattema of obetn"Yed responses of the two groups with &11 hWothf!tioal pattem 
(based on the control P'OllP pattern of reaponaes) a COnapl0u0U8 d1 trennoe _. 
found ~ the two groupe in tElJlJU of t.heil" "1POfl8f!1 patte!ns. 
!be major personal.1V dtfterencea were considered to be the follmd.ng. 
The social.l7 adjullted Negro bo18 d:l.spla7ed 811 O't'eftll better balance of person-
ill toT. !hey showed gNIlter tlexl'b1111'1', epontanei ty aDd tJooeedtlt ot expression. 
Convenrel,- the mal.adjuated bo", seemed to have a IDOI'e l1ai ted view ot the world. 
'l'hey were 1 .. aCC'llftte 1n their peroeptiona, DlOl"A rigid and lees spontaneous in 
expression. In hand11ng Ii tuations the latter were inclined to be cold and 
i.mpersonal where .. the adjusted bo)'8 were inclined to be thoughtM and 
'IS 
reflective. Jlost sigrd.fioantl.T tM socl~ adjusted bO)'B dieplayed _trona_ 
intereet in thtd.r 1m .. lit.. It vms speculated that their better d~op8d 
imaginal p~c __ e8"ed as an aid to adjustment by giving them inner etab1l!. 
there by a'fOlding uncontrolled 1q:Iuls1 venese. On tbe othel- band, the 8OO1ally 
_ladjusted group, lac1d.ng in inner richness and ~. upon which ~ tan 
back durSng stressfUl per1oda, maintained a be~oJWll.l7 reactive lDde ot 
adjustment. 
The f1rJal phase ot this researab repre8GDtAd an effOrt, to detea4ne wheth 
the rsoentl.7 deri.aect hoetil1 ty aoalee of Hatner and laplan lDUl.d differentiate 
between the two groupe wi til ner>ect to _till~. It was ftret ~thu1sed 
tbat the eoc1al,ly ad3wtt«i bOJ1I 1fOU.1d. obtatn bieber hoet1.1e content scores on 
both the Rorecbach and TAt. It was eeeondl7 b,ypothes1aect t.hIlt tlxN!Je bo)'8 who 
obtained hlgher IJ)etUe 00llt.mt SCOl"88 on the Rorschach 'tfOUld obtain g,hdlar 
b:1gher SOOl'W on the TAt. Pl.nal.1y, the hostile content patterne ot the tIIrfo 
grollPI' in the TAT were cOllp&t"ffd and the e1m1la!"1. ty ratio betwem the patterns 
determined. 
!he nrat Jvpotbee1e was conf'1med ~ in part. Although the socd.aUy 
adjusted boys obtained b1.ghsr hoetU.e contfl'.nt acoJ"e8 on both tests, the 
Rorschach technique fatled to disc2"lmtnate at the spec1f1 ed leTe]. of 
si~t1eanoe between the two groupe. Howe\'M", a statiaticall7 significant 
difference was ascertained vd.th rep.l"d to the TAT _tUe eontmt scores of the 
two groupe. '!'he second b.J'potMsia concarnGd with the relative comparability of 
the hoyB hostile &COrea on the 1?orschach and fAT was l'1Ot eon.f1rm~. 
An analy81s or the patterns of hostUe content in the TAT by means or the 
ttem anal.y81$ method re'rn4led a difference between the two groups. 
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Inspection of the pattems indicated that the soc1~ adjusted boys displayed 
a greater ideational expression or hostility over a moh \'d.der range of TAT 
ptctuJteS. P1e1'.uree that were so negatlYel7 structured (8 tm, 11, 15) that ~"'" 
u,~, 
l.1m!.ted 8.fIT 'Projection of a :posit1ve Jd.nd tailed to d1sttng'~sh between the 
groupe. On the other bfmd, the neutrally structured cards (2, S, 71Il, 12 M, 13) 1 
dis~ adgniftoant!7 with the mala~ted group cons1ete.nt13 avoiding 
the giving of' hoet1le laden stories and the controls expressing mob mat1lit,-
in their stories. It was accordinglT 1ntfl!rl"ed that the degree of di.tference 
between cr! ted on 1:l"Otq)8 tn rep.1'd to hostile content in TAT stories may be 
d1~ related to the papt1cular TAT ouda ~e1eeted for ~rison. It was , 
f'urther inferred that the giving of hostile laden stones to n(IUtrally 
that the RoJ"schach and the TAf, when ulled together wU1 tend to pl!'O'ftde a bet 
diagnostic and predictive index or soc1al maladjustment than eltMr 1MaStIre 
~ 4( 'f C 
UII-..s - n-"-. {l .. c'""4Jttl ,lt~,.,,.,:,,,::,,,;;~ 
truO.J..GAV ,': Uf 
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Rmans ~ed 111 IIlaran combat, ~ d1~ered, or dead b1mans 
as • result of COIbat. (decapitated perscm, l'a:uuan bod7 cu\ open, 
people .,.egad in a death ~., people t1ght1Dg, ~J'8OIIIJ who have 
bean .hot or Jdlled, persone with head abot off or part of 'bod7 abot 
A'R7) 
.3 points • 
... engaged 1ft an arca-nt. AIlIl7 people. people enpged in 
00JII)et1 tiTe pbJaloa1 aets, deformed, injured, dl ... eel or dead blmana. 
(an ang:r,y tace, am1.eae person, bleed1ng f'oot, bloodT noaa, lmd.aecl 
um, COZPS8, onppled person, ~ leg, defbftled statue of 
peNOIl, dtsf1gul"fJd person, d1.-.e4 b1:Dan 0J'PlI8 or t1esue, d,y1ng or 
dead PtlJl"SOn, headl •• person, legl. . person, people &rgu1.nc, people 
engaged in a tug or war, people glar1.ng at one another, per80IIII 
bleeding, persona ldth black ff1'i, peracm with olenched fists, penton 
with club foot, person with part, of botV mlss1ng, person with soar on 
tace) 
2 pointe. 
l't:uDane or !Q't1»log:lcal f1prea prlmar117 .sf!lDo1ated ldtb hoatile acta, 
derogato1'7 deeor1pt1cms of people, blmane engaged in pa_ve hoetile 
acta. lmIan skeletons. (b1!nd man, boxers, cannibal.8, caTeJl'lan, dm.l, 
drmsk, r-t peJ:'llOn, tlendD, ghost, gladiators, goSsiping people. homely 
penon, lImehbacked pf'4"80n, llII.'mIItfIr, people maJdng races at. one 
another, people staring atone another, peJ"8OD with dunce cap, savages 




Ituana 01'" l'Iuanlike figures pa.2"t1ally Qssoc1ated with hostile hts. 
(guard, knight in al1'llOr, m1l1 tary police, policeman, scarec:row) 
o pointst 




AId .. l. fighting or aboutte. attaokJ 1rtjulted, de1'oJlJlted or 1dl1e4 
animals, d~81ng dead animalaJ animals eating dead anlma18 which 
tbe.Y have not Jd.D.ed.. (am_l about to str1t., animal cut open, 
animals fi.ghttl18, Im1mala growling at OM anothel', antmal CJbt)t, 
an1mal Ydth Wl1ll1ss:lne, bear wlth its bead cut Oft, bleed1ns 
animals, bulls o~ each other. butWrtJ.;r nth tom wing, gored 
ant_l, butt1ng goat, crawt!sh aut open, d~ !1k1n, d~ 
CAftJU, 1'17 with w1nga removed, head1ess dOfU Idll;1ti an1.rIal, poi8Oll 
cobra. 8Q:UUhed insect, wlture ee.t.ing a oal"CU. pinned dO\ll1 buttar-
r.1y) 
2 pointe, 
Animals p1"1marl.lT •• soc1ated with boetile acta. pafta or 1IJdmal.s 
_oel.ted w1 tb bostUitn dead ammals. dJ_* ald-l8, d1~erecl 
ambal skin. (amlll1 skin with Mad cut orr. bls .. l'd claw., cmab 
pinchen, C2"OOodile, cut open and dreHed an1mal, dead an:1al, d:ragon, 
gorilla, gr!ss17 'bQar, leopard, lion, octopus, pinohers, scorpion, __ 
shark, snake, snapping turtle, sting ra7. teeth, wlture, 1f'8.8P, 1'I1ld 
dos, wolf) waim prgo,1e 
1 point. 
AntmaJe or parts or animals nth some hostile a880ciat1onsJ ard.mal 
skeleto'DS. (animal skeleton, an1mal sknll, bee, boar, boiled lobster, bun, CJ8b, eagle, fox, g~ boma, liTe lObster, mosquito, lIlle, 
rat, aklmk, spieler, weasel) 
o po1nt8. 




Objects prlmar1l.7 or • hostile nature •• en in DJUonJ objects used 
prJ.mar5..3.T tor the kUl1ng of b.lmanaJ abstnctions depicting bostilitT. 
(atome bomb explosion, bomb explodlng, bullet going thm aometbing, 
dagger, electric chair, evil fighting, guillotine, poison gas, 
red represents war} 
2 po1ntst 
Objects usually associated with hostile acta, deetl"uct!ve acta o:t 
nature) death sytlbols. (axe, battleship, buooIes, black jack, bod>, 
bomb .. plane, ballet, coffin, f"1re, grave atone, guided miaa11e, gmt, 
band grenade, harpoon, mnting knife, 3et tighter plane, land8l1de, 
Ughtn.1.ng~ _11 tar.v tank might stick, prlmi 1;1"e wal' UMisk, sharp 
i~la, spear, submarine, swol'd, tbunderiaead, tomahawk, torpedo, 
volcano (~rupt1ng, whip, 'wind, stom) 
1 pointa 
Ob3ecte aomet1aeaJ aa8OO1ated with boetd.le aeta. (bow and vrow, 
fizoecrack'er, f1ah hock, pocket lm1t., rocket, "ai.sors, mUng shot) 
o pointe. 
No ~ contmt indioated. (pUera, smog, tablekn1te, torn 
t"lmrer) 
8S 
TAT ImT!LIft' OOALF: 
We1gbted Score Soale 
, R211'lts. 
~ involving hate) tboughte, feelings, d.reama OJ" threats of' direct 
pb.;v81cal boeti.1e acta b&~ people, themes 11'1'VOlving ptmishment.t 
permanent deb1l1tat1.ng.1$r1, and death, theme8 of d1:reet plo'aical _attle 
acts involving ard..male. {accidental death. an1.mtlls attaoldng :b:uDana, 
animals f1gbtingJ aap1tal pttrd.sllmfmt, dreams or thoughts or death, fighting 
111M"', se1t ~, ee:w:ual attack, and au1olde. ~, teol.inp of 
hate, m.nt1D&, people ~, paraone bI.rtI1n& mtmale, punishment 1.nwl'Ving 
deprl'V8UOI1J reAdineaa to kUl or ph1s1C4UY att£ck, revqeJ threat. or 
han. or pmdsbment. 
2 POirlte. 
imolv1ng verbal boat1li~J derogator.v deacription of p'!JOPlf'!t, anti-
80cial aotsJ people torced 'b7 others to do t.b1ngaJ hostile or negative 
GmDtionalitJJ rGjecttoz.. 1llneaa and accidents in'V01'dng injury; 
destruction ot inard.mate objects, predatory ammals, deet:ru.ct1ve tore. ot 
nature, weapou. (anger, uguhtg, oltatlng. coerc1cmJ c2"1m1nals. 
cr1t1eal1V. entict_ of others, ckmd.nation, dreams of illnesfJ, drinld.ng, 
embezzlement .• fOrrer.YJ inconsiderate p€ople; jet1lO"l.t.8TJ ~.appingJ l7-ing, 
mentall.7 i"(·taRled personJ n$pt1v1_, people ignoring or smbbiq one 
anotheJ'J pecple smashing thtnGSJ peoplo with pb;yr:d.cal defomitieaJ 
pls.g1arl£m, pol1Cef;ii\)l'l' readiness for Terba.l attaclq robbeJ:7J sarcasm) .elf-
d~rec1ationJ SOlIGOne torced to do eometbine against their wishes, INl"'Ier.Y'J 
mtt"Jarlngl tcmadc.J ttwmcn verbal disagreement, verbal rebu.ke, verbal 
threat otbero than 'Ph:i'8ioal harm) 
1 'POUlt. 
1nwl'V1ne ftIOtional depnw.Uon, guilt f'eel1ngsJ eeeape; 
misfortunes, death a;rmbolsJ b70ken objeot.eJ t.he Ddl.1ta17. (oemetan. and 
£ft."'; people h1d1ng, people rwm1ng avta':f 1'rom someth1nlJ remorse. sad-
ness, shame) lO1d1ers) 
0'D01Jl1;e1 
without hostile content. (eeoDOmic bardaMp, insects) 
APPl!1mIX n 
FoUow1ngare 1'I.rrft,.'. deaoript1ons (1910) and rmabera of the .rourteea 
otuJtea .. leoted tor this stuct,rt 
1. A JOllDI boT 18 ~1ati.ng a 'f1ol1n which reat.a on a table in fl'tont 
of hlm. 
2. CouDt17 .«le' 1ft the to~ " JOUIII vlOan I'll til boob 1n he band; 
1ft the ~ a 18ft i8 lIOridDg in the t1el.da ad an 014. WOIIIU1 18 
1ooJd.ng on. 
,Ill. Oft the f'1oor apinet a coo.ch i. the hn&!led tema or a bO)" with ld.$ bead 
bowecl on hi. rlght ..... 
S. A Id.ddl. acect 'W'OaD 18 ~ on the threshold of a hI1f~ed door 
loold.Dg into III room. 
_ It short el.deplT""'" eta:ndAI w.1tb her back turnec! to " tall ~ aan. 
!he latter 1. looking dowmual'd with a perplexed e~on. 
7BI. A ... ,....."l"I!Id tan i8 1ooJd..ftg at " ~!' tum 1Ibo i8 -11ealT star1Dg 
lD.to epee •• 
8l'I.I.. An adolescent boy loob 8Vrd.1ht out or the pi~ 'l'he baft'el. of' a 
:r1.t1e is 'f181blft at one side and 1ft the backgrotmd is the d1II so .. of 
eurglcal operation, l1lfe a ntVerJe iliac .. 
10. A,oung '\'J'Oante head apinst a an's ~. 
n. A I"O&d sJd.1"t1ng • d~ chum between hlah cUrta. On the 1"O&d ill the 
dinance are Ob8ClUJ"e f1garee. ProtNcU.Dg hom the l'OOli;" ell Oft one 
81de 1s the long head and neck of • d~ 
l2mt. A JUUDI rmt ie 1.Jing on a couch wi til bie ~ closed. Leaning 0'V\'a" Id.a 
1. the gaunt torm of an e14 ... 17 mID. 
13111. A little boT 1s altt1ng on the dooratep of a log ea'b1rt. 
15. A gauat Jan nth clenched hands i. akDdtng aong gravestones. 
16. BlaDk_rd. 
20. The d.tIal7 1l1uldnoo. f'1gure or a man in the dead of night l_ntns 
aga1Dat a lamp poet. 
APP:mm:1 In 
Work Sheet ~or SCoring of lbet11e c.onttnt 
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APPlIDJIX IV (Cont.1ated) 
A. Mftac17 ml'01fertect 
B. Cbaraotel"1et1~~ 
c. About. equal.l3" ~ and introt'erted 
D. lfo4efttel7 l.-overt.ect 
r.~1~ VI. »aot1oDa1 S«mr1_ 
(Det1rd. tiona ,eeltng of be1na accepted bJ and MendlI' towa:rd one t. 
~t and tbe .,.,ple 1n 1.,-) 
A. ~7.eoure 
13. UodfJftltely 8efJU"e 
c. 0nl7 taiJ'lJ' eecure 
D. lIoc1era~ insecuJ'e and apprehena1ve 
Tl'. ll:tW .. 17 1Memu"e and apprehene1w 
VII. llo_ Control aDd stabW:t,. 
(Deftait1on. Oapaeity top etfeeU",. eool'dtraUon ad coutzool ot 
raotor aeUnt7 ot the _\ire body.) 
A. __ aaelT good .,tor OOIlbol;aDd etab111\y 
B. HodEfttel7 aood 28Otor oontrol and stabIlity 
O. Pair _tot- ocmtrol aDd na'b1l1ty 
n. Modaatel7 poeJ' motor control and .tab.l.l1t,....restl .. ,~ 
ldaeUo 
!!'.. ~ poor motor cmtrol-va.ricedl.1' reetlue, fVperld..netto 
VIII. Impttl.a1'9'f1.1'Me8 
(DGt1.n.t tim. 'lend..". t.oazad aud4en 01" m&1'ked 0-.. of mood.) 
.A. ~.......,. atab1e 1D .,.. 
B. stable 11'1 IlOO4 
C. U~ stable-onlT l~ent and Id.nor mood chang_ 
D. tlnet.able in IDOCS-eholfe m&l"ked IIOOd obangae on ooeu1on 
l",. JIXtrMte chane- in ...... hows arked. or euckte IIIOCd ohana-
trequctl.J' 
II. !motloual Il'I'1tab111t7 
(Det.lnlt1on. t'ersdcc:r to become ....,., 1mtated, or upeet.) 
A. tJmsna1l7 ~tured 
B. 000d-nature4 ... ~ 1rr1ta'ble 
c. ~ir~  - ocoaaiOMll.¥ 11"r1t&b1e 
n. Uodenatel7 1ftri table - ft'equetl'tl7 show. JIIOd.erat.e 1m tation 
'!i'". ~ lmtable - trequent.17 shows DlIl1'ked lftoitation x. School Acbi __ IDt 
(Def1nt.tloru O'f'ert-all ftIluat10n of pupUt. oompetmGr in eohool 
subjects, re1at1" to hi. own .,., arcuP.) 
A. VeJ7 supert_ 
B. Sl.tchtl7 superior 
c. Aftrap 
D. S~ intet'tor 
R. Intwlor 
n. School Coldao\ 
(Def1m.t.i.ont e~ in the olaseroom a1tuatlon .. oY1~ of hf.a 









1l1tference in F ~ Scores Between JEatched Pairs as Indicated by the 
Wilcoxon Matched Pairs Signed Ranks Test 
Pair Adjusted d 
Rank 
of d 
'1'he di •• ertat1oR nba1:tted b7 lorman O. Kerr, Jr., hu be. read 
&ad approftd b;y a board of ft.ft ..... of ~he Depart_~ of P'70hoi~l7. 
The f1ul. copl .. haft be_ .xa1Ded by \he d1J'eotor of \he 
d1 •• ertat1on and \he .1",,\ .. 8 vb10h appear. beiov verit188 the faot tbat 
a'A7 lleoe .. U7 ebaIlpa haft been 1aoorporate;d, ad that the d1nertat1oa 18 
1lOW c1ft1l t1ul approval nth refer8llOe to eoD.tellt. fON, &ad. MCJban1cal 
aoavac;r. 
'lbe d1aaertat1o. 11 therefore acoepted in part1al talt11l.JaeRt of 
the requ.1relB1lt. for the De.,.e of DootoJ' of Phil08opb7. 
